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TAL SMAN

Joreword

WE have c mk;l\'on:d ;11
TII~: T ,\I.IS~I.\X to

thi s !'cc01ul ,'OhllllC o f
reproduce the :ttll1o:,phcrc

of \\'c .. lcrn Kel1tucky S tate Teache rs Coll . . .ge. There
arc two reasons fo r our allt'lllpt: to create a memor y
book \\ hich the S ltI(l<: nls oi 1925 Illay ;n ;\lllIr(' years
p Crt ll'l' , ddig-hl in, and meditate 0 11 with a cherished
devot ion to this il1~titt1lioll. and 10 scnd out the
message of College lleight s.
I f we have accompli shed this aim. we afC justly
proud: if we ha\'C faikd. it is due to our inability to
judg:c "alues. \lot to a lack of :,illccrity of JlIII"pOsc.
\\'c acknowlcdg:e a deep ~ ralilt1 dc 10 the facult),
:Iml student hody who han: so pal iently and 10ya\1y
nssistcd us in QU I' work
TilE EOITOn5.

TALI

DR. A. J.

K I:'<"'.UIA:-'

'DEDICA'fIOJ'X

"

D R. ANDREW ]. KINNA~1AN

(Because we admire your ehristian character, appreciate you.r
unselfish efforts in promoting
the spirit of the Hill, al1d have
caught from your splendid pel'sonality a vision of a more
beautiful life, we gratefully
dedicate toyall., Dr. Kinnaman,
thi s the second vo lum e
of the TALI SMAN

TAU~I\1A

COlltellts
~
1.

THE CA.\lI'US

!I.

1'JII-: SCHOOL

III.

T1IFCL.\SSES

[ \ ' . . \ 111 .11'.\ It\"

V.

, \TlII.ETICS

\'1 !l,y,'''-''''''''', ,"" 0"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,
\ ' JI.
\'111.

)1

""':LI .."",ue,

. \Il\ElnlSFME"TS

192 3~ 24

@irls' JjasuetbaU

E girls o f Teachers College. led by Captain S nider, opened
the season of 1924 with a victory over Roe O 'Connor, which
wa s followed up ill a few days by a "iclory oyer Union Un i\·crsity. The team nexl 111C\ the ~trollg Peabody quin tette at
Nasll\·illc. and there our girls were forced to bow to a defeat
of 17 to 12. I<:\"il spirits seemed to have overpowered OUf
game w it h t heCninrsity of KClitucky OUT girls agnin went
in defeal. Bill this wa s des tined to be their 1:1$( fall to a Ken tucky tcam,
the las l. indeed. \ 0 any (1,'c excepting our fa mous foe, Peabody, who latc in the
season eked 0 111 a t hree-poi nt victory.
A fter the game with State all the pcp. spirit, and fig-ht C:UlIC hack to OUf
squad. and they wal ked onr our rival sister in the I!:asl lo a victory of 2910 16.
L'p 10 Ihi..,; limc Ihc fi\'e who figu red mosl promill cll!ly 011 ottr squad were
Caplain B. Snider, ccnler; llcs and;VIOI·rlson. forwards; and Davi s and E .
Snide r (Captain-elecl). guards. AI Ihe dose of the fir st semestcr Ilcs and
:\l orrl <:OIl lefl us. and the break in the ranks was do~cd as quickly as possiblc
by shi fling" Captain Sliidcr to left forward. ITolland or Lynll to CClller , and
:\ IOll il1, 1\loore, \Vatsol1. or H olland to Ihc other fo rward posilion.
Log-an Collcgc was lhe first opponCIll of thi s newly reorgan ized tcam, but
hy fig-hling pc r s i s lenll~' to the clld. they brought hOl11e a \'iclo ry by the small
marg in of IwO point s. Beller IC:l mwo rk was displayed in the following games,
and the \\'eslern co-cds again trounced EaSlcrn and Logan, both by a score of
20 to 8. !Iolay the good work COl1tinue in 1925!
GIRLS WIIO MADE LETTE RS 11\ 1924
Beulah Snider (Ca ptain ), C.-F.
Emily Snider (Ca plain·elcct ), G.
Alma Dal,is. G.
Anna 11101);1). F.
Evelyn lII oore, F.
Ol)al S mith, G.
nernao;ne Con na lly, G.
RECORD FOR 1924
january 5--Roc O'Connor ( here) . . . ...... .
J anuary 17- UniOll t:ni\"ersity ( here ).
J;muary 26-Pcaboxiy (there)
February 7- Univers; ty of K y. (there) .. .
February S- E,1Stern College (there) .. .
Febru"ry 14-I..ogan Collt'ge (there)
March l- F..:blern College (here) .
March 4-- Pcaboo:l) ( here)
....
~I areh i - Logan College (here).
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,.7,

\"estern ...
\Veslern.
17 ; \Vestern ..
18; \"estern.
16: Western ......... .
II: \\' estern .
8, \\'estern ..
21: \Vcstew.
8; \\'estern ............
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24
12

8
19
13

I.
20

20
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DII. H. H. CItF~~\, Pr"sidcul
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,
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ALIS

A

A

$lllcmuers of tbc jBoarb:of l\rgcltts
I. (I[ARLES

1.

:\m~.

s.

:\A I I:-'1. T,. .. ".<ur,.,.

J. \\', j":\II·::-:.

J II . II. I W,\ IIAIWT,
4.

STF I ~ETT

.~. I{, I :.

(TTl I 11[ ': In'S():\ , F i,.,'- /'r""ill,·"I .

L()OPE 1~.

(,_ :\1\' I IFxny

I~ I I(),\I)S.

(/;";,.",,,,,_

i. :\1.\TTIE:\1. :\kLE.\:-\. S,",rdfl'.\'.
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TA I MAN
jfawltp
Department of English
I.

~l.

1.

~ I r~.

!\. Ldpi:r, 11. A.

T. C. Cherry. H. O.
3, }. II. Clagett. A. B.
4. SII(' Bdk 11:I:«nI, A. H.
3, (;onloll \\'ih"l1. :\1. A.

II

II
I

Department of M athematics
G. ). It Akx:1mkr. A. B.
7. SU_illl J. Il oward, A. B.
K H. :I.!. Ya rhr<lllgh . ~1. ,\ .

Depa r tment o f Ag r ic: u itu r c
9..\1. C Ford. ;\1. S,
10. C A. Loudermilk. It S.
II. I). K Thl'OVhilis. :1.1. S.
11. L 11. Il mdb. II. S.
13. L. Y. La ttcaSlc r, n. S.
1-1. It L. Bryant. H. S.

De partment of Lang ua ges
15. F. C. C r isl', Ph. l).
IG. Elilal .... lh "'(\(MI~. A. B.
Ii. ElIia.- P f(-nli«-. A. B.
DCII:trlmcnt o f H istory

18. A. ).1. Sliekb. 1)11.1).
19. (;ahriclk RoI,,:rt~,,".
20. X. O. T"ff, ),1. A.

"I.

A.

Department of Science
2 1. Gl'urg" V. Pal:;<', B. :-:.
\Y. 1.;"'],)\'. II. S.
23, f\cll Ba~nh;ltn. A. B.

U.

c.

2-1. C. P. Frccl11 'l11. ).1. S.
2.5.

l~lb

J('flril"', B. S.

Department of F ine A rt s
26. ( ;. C. Craig
27. 1\ ... 11 G. Tran·l,l~al l. A. II.
28. Fr:1111. J. SlrHhm
29. l.cnura \\·iI,u"
JO. h·an \\,ilso!l
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TALISMAN
jfacuitp
Depart ment of Education
l.
Z.
J.
-I.

A. J. Kinnaman, Ph.D.
Bert R SmiTh. :\1. A.
H . .\1d,lurty. M .. \.

A. C. Hun on. A. 13,

Athletics

3.

I~.

6,

J~an

A. Oi.ldlo.:, A. B.
CUllWTt. A. II.

Vo cajonaJ Department

7.
8.
9.
10.

L. T. Smilh, B. S.

Paby Shol....., ll. S.
I.... Wl D"", !I!. S.
)\ ;,ry Lee Taylor. B. S.

Training School
IL
12.
13,
14.
I;;.
\0.
17.
1&
19 .
2U.
21.
22.

.\[anie L. HatcheT, ~1. A.
.\I.!rgaret P. nl1~",,·lI. A. B.
C. P. :\Io rrj" A. B.
1-1. K '\lathcw~ . A. H:\lrs. II. R. :\bthe\\ , . A. B.
'-lal1ie Gains. k It
In(';'I; El1i~
.\onna J()",,~. A. II.
.\Iami\! .\I<;("orm;<:. A. B.
Magn ..lia Sco\"ille. /\. It
Aim;, \Yyckoff. /\. B.
Sue H ill, A. 1I.

Extension, Publicity <Inc! F ield Work
2.1. I.illian Ila nl<:y
2-1. I~. flo Scward
2~. 11 C. A"dcr~<JIl. ,\ H.
26. \\', .\1. Pearc(" A. It
27. \Y. J. CraiJl:. A. B.

Bookstore
28. G. A.

Jilll1\('r

TALISMAN

TALISMAN
jfacultp
Bursar

I. Florence Schneider
2. Mrs. (jussic JI;ward

3. Rex Myers
4. Lois Dickey
D ormito ry

5. Ilal\;C B. Funk
6. Mrs. W. A. Lee

Library

i.

~Iargie

I [elm. A. 13.

8. '"irg;";;)' Kerr
9. CiI:lrk'("l1 Yates
10. M'lr~ ( i,.idcr Rhodes
O ffice o f President
J l. :'ofalt;c :\[c1can. A. B.
IZ. Marguerite ror'lill~
IJ. ~ Irs. W. II. niley

H. 1\1 B. Gus Rrand
15. :'Ilrs. P . B. Reynolds
Dietitian
17.•\Iildred Reynolds
Registrar
18. ( i . C Gaml)le. Ph. I),
19. :'lIar)" Stalla rd
20. Kelly Clarke
V ete rans Bureau
21. Leland BUIlCh, :-'1. S.
22. C. L. T:,ylor, B. S.

23. W.).
24.

Fr(~l

Edcn~.

B. S.

Pacc, B. S.

25. lk~sic Philips
26. H. C. \\'cir, B. S.
27. C. \Y. Broyles. B. S.
ZK Rvl".,rt'l ),Iood)'
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•
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TA ISMAN

ftlcmbmi of tlJc $tubcnt (/[ouncil
LEO ( . EI\TR\'. FAN:"HE 1101.1./\:\1),

\\'ILLlA~1

II.

Ar. L E~

SITTIX(.

j. T . SKI:'\X!-:I{, "i",··J'rtsid,'/lI; .\:'\XIE \'.\:\ S\XT: \\", B. I-:EI{I{./'r(Silit'uf; II-\LL\,
\ \IWi{Oe(;II. ScrrdarJ'; ~L S. IIl'CIII\S. IU 11\ (OTTO:\"

MARY KEELY

{[be @obs nnb Jl
I ''ow by ch;.. tc J)int1a's I.. ,w
And by Ihe lyre A[)(,l1o hdd.
U~ !lly~tic II1<'1o:.,,1i..:, \h~t swelled

Froll1 Triton', hnTn;
"OW hy all tilt' rippling gk .. m~
Thnt c\, ,\hc AUTo1"". risill)l: "hac
The ,Inr of morn;
I

vtlW hi' 11,-ra\ wajl'Sly.
By '01):0: Ath"na'~ ;lI'p;;~ hri!:ht,
Alld by the fair. Iho' r;"lialll light
l~nu,,\1 \'cn\!, hl'ad:

I ''ow hy \\"<I,",-,·ll<1rn n~mph, \\I~1 k'"'\1
The

~ccn:t

pl:lc," ()i Ill<: ,C<1.

By (")l'r(·,~.o:r ... \\'n<.~1 Pl'f'K'ph(M1C.

:\11'[

by the Ij{';ld:

,'UW by' whi_fl(.'T('ti "."1);' Ih"l \\"('ml
Thdr \\':ty thr<.ugh gr(ln~s "Iwn' \\\illghl iio:s

\\"hl'l1 Oqlhcus tufn_ his iong;l1),: cy",
Cillo his hrlll<.' .
I vow hy JO\',,", ambw,iai l("ocks
..\1111 hy the wings on Ikrl11\',' 1<'l:t.
By him wh" Irum I,i, (>o;can
l~u!e,

H'a!

\\ ave and tide:

ThaI thoug'h Ihy 'hrinh I'l' [:,Ikn " UII,
graciou~ ~()(b oi Gr~o::<.:<.: ;lnd I<oml;,
\\,ithin my h\".rI IItinl; altar fin's
II;,yc still a home t

o

-JU:-~I' ltl:-'~: 1 11'(,11." CII,\:O> LlIl,

JO
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,

DIC A. 11'1

~TI(""LF~,

32

St(m.fOr

$cnior @fficcrs

•

IMY :-'I Or\T(.O .\ IEHY
FI{AK('ES

1~I("lIAl{lJS

33

TALISMAN

TALISMAN

~nnual ~taff
GLE~'N

KEN D ALL

~ l AT H E\V

;Jd1'rrlisi"t! ,\lUlU/orr

VJI\C E NT

W,

Bllsiul'S.! JlrmfJ!1l'r

) O Il K M AI GRET
PllotOf/raplt jc Editor

n.

KE RR

SII/('S :l!lIIwgcr

RAYMOKD \ ' l KCEN T
Assoria/I' Elli/or

FIV\~CES

PEAR L DURBIK
Associote Editor

R1CliARDS

Ass(lci/lil' Editor

HOMER I\EISZ
Editor-iu-Cltil'f

VER!\

ERCE LL EGBERT

PEARL LOWE

;lnoeiole Edilor

Associate £/Ii/Qr

RALPH ALLISON

RAY MON TGOMER Y

/ I $.foria/i" Edi/or

/llhletic Editor

POOLE

Ar/ Editor

~ I RS.

I VAK \\, I L50/\

Art Editor

VIHG I NIA WOM BLE
Art Iidilor

35
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TALISMAN
~enior

((lass
IH';BOI~/\II AIM P I ~l'J)EX. A. B.

owrX"'IIOItO,

"I'
~ 1 :,tl1l'matic~.

~ I aj"r Suhj~'ct

11i,!or y <ol1d

M iuur Suhh-c h

E.\HI. FO\\'l.Im. An.
IIOPK T \~V IL I.I .

~l"j,,,· Suhject

:<'Iino,'

Suhi~'(1

Ill'1{i\X A.

KY.

Edll..::.liun.
Seil'tlce:,

lII~!\"DOt\· ..\.

n.

:\bj.lr Suhject- Edll..:alioll.
:\1 illnr Subj,:cl EnJo:Ii~h.

:\'H~.'"

II. 1I1L1.Y,\IW,:\ B.

"'Ml"". K\,

~L.j()r S"hj<;cl
Edm::lli"u.
:\Iiu"r Sl1hj<-ch-· Hi_\ury alld 1-;"1o:11,h.

D. II. Irrz, A. n.
II~"S"~.

K\

.\L,j,,, Suhj"cl J l i~tory.
:\ I in" ,' ." Ilbh'l'!> Sck ll c~' and 1·:\luca ti ()II .

:\IJ{S.D, B. I.lTZ(IIC:l' ~Iar) 1.1unJ,A.fi.

11.\""":-':.
)'Ltj",. :-I\lllj<:<.:l
Mi'll>r Suhject

36

1(\',

1:,,):li,lI.
11,'11,," Ee,,,,,uuics.

TALISMAN
~el1ior ~Ia55

Fl~CFI.I

JAXF FCflFRT, A. B.

I'HI"n:TO". "I',

).["jOT Sl1l,j<:~t-S()ci:ll !"c;<:ncc.
)'Ii",.r Sllhj<:n-English.

~I!\TIIE\V

\ "1NCI':KT, t\. B.

)'L.j ur Suhj<:~1 Education.
'\iillPr SUlijl'CI, I lj,hl1'y ~lld j': nglish.

J()II/\ l". T1HHllPSOX, A. B.
),Llj .. y !'Ubjl<:\
.\Ii""r SlllJjl~1

.\llIlll\;m<llic~ .

I-iis\ury.

FlnKCFS RllHAH[)S. A. B.
)'["j"r Suhj,'(I-J [I~tory.
~lilU'r Sllhj<'Cl
1·:lIgli~h .

.\IAI~(,AI~

FT

HE\\'LE\', B. S.

ItO\\ II 'H; (.iln:\,

"Yo

.\lajof Suhj<:cl- l i( 'Ill<' j·:cllll()1llics .
.~I;llur SUI)jl'ct Edl1c; ll;"' I.

..\1(1. \ '1 ,,"CENT, i\. B .

.\[aj(lr Subj,-cl
Minor SUhjl-..:t

37

Edl1c.niun.

IIi,tnry.

$wior ([lass
LOISE OWEN. B. S .
.. n.RFIIT ~ \"Ir.l.r.. "Y.

).bj..,f Sulij~'i;t -Agricultufe.
"lil10f Suhj,·t;( -St;ienee.

DAWI\' CII.IIFRT, A. B.
nQWI.lNt; ",HH; :':, ",'.
).[;,jUf Slllij~~t · E([uca tiQll.
).[illur Sulije(l- I [I, tory.

, ' ERA POOLE. A. B.
~lJllIll.

~Iajor
~l i l1or

)( \ -.

Subject- Eng[ish.
Subject Social St;iem:c.

[(A Y MO:-":T(;O"IJ-:ln', A. B.
r,n ..\W .IRF. KY.
Major Subjl-••:t- I [i,>lQf).
)'I inor Subject- Eng lish.

CI.ARENCE ANT HONV lIOIH,:. B. S.
\\I~"I . IH V. .

~Iajof

"Y.

Sulijecl - Agricllltur('.

KATIlLEEl\ 1.\['::-';:-';1-:'1'"1", l\. B.
~IOMr;M·.;nl'. I . II .

).Iaj or

).Iinor Subject

3S

"Y .

Sub;ect- Fn~li,h.

).I oderli

L;lIIgllage~.

TALISMAN
~tnior

c

(/[lass
:-'I ILES W. MEREDITH, B. S.
~u:

SPIII!'(;, K \ '.

M:ljor Subject-Agriculture.
)'Iillor Subject- Education.

i\II~S,

REECE B l<YANT. B. S.
WrC K l.IFF~.

Kl' ,

Major Sllbjcct- ll omc Economics.
;\! illur

Subject-Scienct:'.

MJ{S. IV}\:\' WILSOX. B. S.
OOWLI:<(; (;RUtN. KY.

:\lajor Subject-I lome &:onOrl1;c~.
,\1 inor Subjects-Science and F.•ducation.

G. E. STRICKLER, B. S.
tOU:;T . \J/< MUN, KY,

:o.laj oT Subject-Agriculture.
Minor Subjects-Mauual Arts anti Education.

ANNI E MAE W[LLlAlIIS. A. B.
oowut>(; c.,RU::-:, KY .

.\l;'1jor Suhjl"CI-English.
~[inor $ubjCCls-Scicllcc ,LIld Latin.

I~ D \\'AI{O

SCOTT ROB1NSO;\, A. B.

I;"':-:I<I\'IU.':, KY.

).Iajor SubjC(:t-Administrativn.
Suujcct-I lrstory.

,\1 inor

J9

o

A
~enior

([la55
,,- B. KERI( A. ll.
:'I;lj •• r Sl1hjcrt

I[i~tory.

~rin"r SUhjl"{;\S-

E.[ucal;Ol1

~IA,\I I ':

;111(1 I':ngli~h

!'IICU .INS, A. B.

\\]"',0, KY .

I\laj, .r Suhj..,ct Euucat;,,,,.
~I in\.r Suhjecb Ellj,tli"h "lid Fr.'l1eh.

(,i{ACE BAR:-.lES. R. S.
WATI.N Y.~L1.EY.

KY.

)'l"j.,r Subject-Home E":"IlQmics.
;\1 ;nor Subj<:ct-Sciellcc.

JI\;\n::-;

I~ALPIi

ALLlSO\', A. B.

("I.INTO\:. KY.

:-'[,';"r Subject-Edm:alion.
:-'Iiu"r Suhjcct~-So.:ial ~(icl1ce

and

FII~lish.

\\'11.1.1/\:\1 L (;Ut\TERMAN, A.
1I1ajo" Suhject bl uca t;oll.
III inur S"hjecb Social Sckllt;c
Engl;,h.

n.
amI

IlFI F:\ CAIIIERO:-':, A. B.
tn.To:". KY.

III,.jor Suhj",ct :-'Ius;c.
~[i1lt,r Sl1bj .. cts
French and

EI1~lisll.

)

TALISMAN
~enior

<I1:lass
(jLEI\I\ KEXDALL. t\. It
1.~,\"ISIlI-N(;,

KY.

Xlajor Sllhi,·ct-A. l l1lil1i~lratiol1.
),1inor 5uhj.,\"'- I l i,lury and Ellgli~h.

:-' I ARY i\EEL Y, A. II .
• 'NA:O:K I.l.'li. KV,

:\lajor
~ I inor

l"t\R L

Sl1hj.~t

'-li'IVry.

Sllhj~..: t

Eligli~h.

UA I~~I~S.

B. S.

l'ltf;'-':TI"S, K Y.

).I:tjor Snhjl'C t
:-'Imor SUhjl'Cl

)' !I~S.

Seil·nc....
English.

II L'(jl[ B. CI.AY P OOL. f\. B.
110\\,1.1-';/; (:lIn:>;. KV.

:\Iajor Subject Engli'h.
Xli llor Subi-'cls EoJUClltioll ;md Geogra llhy.

VII( ,I ;-\[A WO:"I Il LE. A. B.
[',.,lHTAlI, KY.

). laj()," Su b; .....!
.\ Iill" r SUb;"'Cl

AI. TO :\ It

Ili'lvry .
El llIli~h.

PAI~ KE R

LI L ES. A. B.

II'AVERI.\', K \ ' .

.\laj.)r SlIhj.,:ct- A d mini .. lralioll.

Minor Sullk.;I- ).Io(krn Lil nguagcs.

IS
~enior

(!tIass
1I0~1

FR B. :>:FI!'.Z. B. S.
IIIW<.()'.; SI'MI-':(;S, Kr.

?I(tjvr SUbjl-.:t -A!o:ri(;uhurc.
~ I ;n\1" SubjCCh- Scicl1O;:e .11w.1 Educal;OI1.

~

I~I':I': Il:t,EIIE/\RT.
''''Jt-"UTY, KY.

n.

S.

:"lajvr SubjC~l

I [ \l1ll ~ Ecu"vmi cs.

:-'111101" Suuje'Cl

Edm;;lt iOIl,

;"IAI{T1X D. SllWKT, A. B.
1IO\\U:<;h •• Nn: x. KY.

:"Iajor Subject - :'Iathfm:l\;(;$.
:'1111"( Suhkcl~ 1-:(lu(:ll;OI1 and Social

Science.

)'IRS. EIJ\U!\ It. W!\R D. A. H.
ll.IKI::Il. LA.

).[ ajor Suhjcc!
.\[iuor Subject

1.l~ AlE

11(111~ E(ollomic" .
Educat;.".

JIII. Ll S. I{. S.

JI(lWUX(, I,MH.'. KY

~Iaj,.r
~liTior

S uhj ,-\:!
Sllhj"tl

11,,"1<.'

l~c<JII< "" ks.

Chctlli~lry.

JOII/\ A. MA1(iI-n ::T, A, B.
",IRIl-.

~M .\

'let;

:\["jor Suhjcct- Il i~tory.
l\IimJr Subjc(;t-(;cography ;'lId Fn·llch.
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TALISMAN
~tnior

<!Class
l.EAR

PEAI~L ])L:I~B I N.

A. B.

1'1TT.'iRUIW I.,,:<m.':(., TI.l'l<.

:-'I:.jur Subject

I ii,wry.
Engli~h .

.\Iinor Subject

w~s, !l1()I{I<l~

J. I!AI<.OWICK, A.

'IA~n\'\'rl.l.f:.

13.

KY,

.\lajOt' Suhject Lat in.
1I1i"or Suhj('c\<; ";l1glish

and

Social

SCi':11CC.

'\'OI~10S).

HA I<DWICK, A. B.

H"kDYV!l.l .t'~

KI',

II lajor Suojcct-I':ducalion.
IIlil1<)T Subj('CIs-English and
Science.

Social

:\1. I I. ALEXANDElt A. B.
II0WU

~G

GMU::S. ":Y.

:\lajor Suhject-Education.
:>'Iinor Subiccl- Eng lish.

SAHAH MAHGARETTHOMAS,A. B.
HUH'A!.O. KI',

;\1 ajor

Sllhjccl-lli~lory .

.\Iinor Suhjocl-English.

ljCY Si!EKK. A. B.
LOIJlsnL.n;, K\'.

IIlajor Subj<:cI-Educ;lliou .
.\lmor Subject-llblory.

T LIS

$cnior «lass
OTIIO H.

MO:-1T(;O~ I EI~Y.

1·1I\)\"IUt.~Cf..

A. H.

"Y.

\[aj"r ~Uhjl""'! Fducali"ll.
Minur ~uhj(,Cl.' -Admini.IT;'livn ;md
J liSlury.

1' 1·:,\1>:1. t.() \\ E. /\ . Il .
1~J\\LI"I.

(,kFrr-:. "y

.\I«jOT !""hj.'C1 Elllo:li'h .

.\ [ 'linT ~lIhj~'\:1

1-:1.1111:;11;(111 •

.\hunT Suhjo:ct

lli~lury .

.\L,j"r SutJjco.:t-Lalili
~[in •• r ~u"j~"CI,-I~I1I;h,h ;,,,,1 I l i,Wry.

I~)WLJ".

('BH-':. 1\\' .

.\I"j" .. Suhj,"!:!
.\liI",r Suhj,''' '

1;<1110.:'11;"11,

11' >1111' Eo.:Vlu m, ;o,;,;.

L [':. H L'RT, H. S,
AI III ~". 10',

i\1;Ljor S"lIj.·cl
.\linor Suhj.,.. 1

Ai;ricuhurc.

E.luo.:"';Ol1.

TALISMAN
~cnior

l

(I[(a55
1I1':i'\RY

~I

cr.A Y. A. B.

ill ajoT Subject-II i,lOr),.
~I inor Suhjtct-Ellgl;,h.

EUN J(I': BOYD , A. B,
" I HKSf;\',

f,. \',

.\ b j(,!" S uhjt'cl
:"I inor Suhj('ct

1·:(lI1C:.lio""
1':Il~ I; ~h,

!llc " li'\I.FY F. JO]l"';:-;O l\, H. S.
1l1':-':~1<lH,

KV.

:\Lljor SlIhkct !l1"tIWrn;ltics.
!lli"oT Sllhkct~ Ph}~jc$ :lI1d (h('m;"·

t

ITy.

I(ATF DOKII":-'1. A It
nOI\ 1.1 'q. (.I!H:~. KY.
!llajor Suhject- EdI1C;lliuli.
'\lilll!T Suhjects- En~h,h alltl History.

J. ST I·:RUi\(; J ACKSOK . H. S.
1111\1 1.1 )0,'(;

,.~f.t:.\.

KI',

IItajor Suh;ec! 5ch-nee.
~ l il1()r Suhjcct-I<:!luc'l\ioll.

:IIA I~Y

I W l\S();..!. A. H.

FU!lVlII.n:. !,;Y.

:\[aj"r Sulljec!
:"Ii""r Sllhj~'<:1

4S

English.
F... llIcat;oll,

IS
~cnior

({(ass

l'IIl.\O:TO". In',

/.[ajr.r Suhjl"(:1
"Iinor Suhj«:l

Ili,tory.
Fdm:.'li(~l.

ORIIIE DOOLIN. A. II,
11(>\\1. 1;':(;

"M~.r.:\" .

KI',

).1;,j .... r SlIhjrcl

)'1:'lh.;:mllli~s.

M i1lM Subjt'ci

Fdl1caliol1.

)'1.\RII~

GLASSCOCK, A. B.

Jj()WUN(; loRn::-.-, K\',

).lajol" Suhj«1
~ I mor

[J)/\

Laugu<I,!tcs.

Suhj«I-EuJ:li_h.

t\. COFFEY, /\ B.
IH.XIII'Rl'O'S'. '"

~I"j"r Suhjt-CI-Engli'h.

Minor SunjC'Ch

fH~SS

I.alin and French.

HOP]':, A. B.
TO.\II"ON~I'IU.V..

~1~j(I1'

Suhh-.;I

)'lil1ol" Suhj.,c\

KV.

EduCHlion.
Ellgli,h.

A 1GOLD L. T I! ()'[ ASSOX, A. B.
1.o1Y~;~.

KY.

).Iajor Sullje.;1
)'1;110r Suhj,.cl
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Educ~llioli.

f:ngli,h.

1

TALISMAN
~cnior ((Ill!!!!

JOII/\ El{XEST KIRKSEY, A. B.
IHW"O:>

~ I >K[;';(,~.

KL

:\\..jur Subject- 1·~lu<:alion.
:l.finflr Suhjecls- Ili,torr amI LanJo:uag es,

F LOI,A IW UCIIEH CH ERRY, A. B.
fi. II Yl'()()I., KY .

.\bjur Suhjcc\ Education .
.\lillOT Suhj "~h E" .c:li~h and La ti n.

A.:\1 \\'II.SOX, A. B.
.\Iajor Subj ... ct _ Education .
.\li llOT Suhjt~1 IIistnTy.

DEXTl~J.:

ENI,[.ISH. A. B.

IlOWI.I:<I, (,kH:;';. 1\\-,

.\Iajnf Suhject- EduC;lliol1.
~1 ill"r Subjcrl
M;'lh~11Ialic,.

II LllEwr II.
I\()W!.IN (;

~llLLS.
(,~t;t:".

~raj(oT Suhject
111 j.,or S uhj t'(1

A. B,
KI".

]·:du catiOIl.
I ti~"'ry.

ANNIE LEE ADA!llS, A. B.
IIOWI.I S(; can:.:". KY .
.\Iajor Sullj('ct 1Il " ..1"rn L«nguagcs.
'\[mOT Suhj<:c\ l~duc"li()n.
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A

Junior @fficrr!>

JA.\! ES F. T/,:-J:\,ER.
JOII:'\" T.

SKI~;":EH.

JULIA \\'c\ICo.n:I{

J'rui(/(,1l1

... I'i,·,'-f'f<'.<idrnl

ALiSMAN

A

T LI

J(lInior ([lass
' 1Il:SI.\S)!! "(::'. indeed. That I~ II h,,\ help:- to make Ihe
\\"I.':,\crn. Ii Ol1e Wt'rc lit \' j .. i, the d iflcrcnt
cia .." org"alliz ati oll~. In. . ·rc SUfe he would ..ay Ihal the J unior :,
II jI b Dr. (; ,.i"c as their ad\'j"'I,:r arc Ihe IllO,,! ciltll11s ia s\ic of all.
.\\1 oi \he diffcf(>111 (kpartlllcll l .. and :lcli"ilic .. an: represented
in ,hi ... o rg;lIIization. III the cia "" :U'C :-lId. alhlc\(!s ;Ii' Captai n
"I bbc" limit. Ed. \\'<11'<1. [Io\\"\on . G1a ... ~o\\", :\ lcl:arla11<1. and (;1enn, all oi
\\hOI1l nol\' ha\'c ·'\\"s. " Jlllia \\"arner splendidly rcpn'::'l.:lIh the g-irb ill
basketh.• ll. II would 110\ he ia il" to T anner not \0 "a y that for the past two
yC:lni he ha:, dehated with such .. kill as \0 bring- old \\'c:-tCnl honor.

\\'i,hou\ douht all the rest of the Junior .. d6C1'\'C n:cog"ni tioll hc!'r.:. bm
11lctllionill,i.: . . 0 ma ny . . h ining li;;ln . . in Ihis cia:;:; would lltakt! Ihe re~1 of lilt!

cla""<:,, look Jlille,
.:\It{s, Bf(l'{'''; I I."f(t{] SO;\' .

Antkr·(>n,

B\'~~

B;lrtlt·~, Mr~,

C;lrl

I li)::hlo\\er,llallic

O.hun ..... I.ukin),

1[<1\11,,". Erno:-t

O""n, n, :\1.
l'alll'r"m, Zdma
l',·t,·r~, illn, II. \",

BVlh, :\1)11;1 ~,l:Ir}"

I [()\I lun, Eud

l{Qurne, I~ich"rd D,
Jlr;odlcy, ('lifton),

):H:bon, ].\1(:)'

Brllllh.

~ I ;lt!~\'I~)u

Ihllil. H, \\,

Ll'Cky,
Ll'wi"

11~,lbnd

1"'):;111, r\f.:I"·~

~

:\lcCluro:, E, B,

I""k. Ralph \\'.
D""ll~ 0:

l >O:lIh:IIII, RUlh
[)()\\'" Il. r..;;lomi

X,

1~;lIn(]1I

Br,mM." Vh';all
Ik;lk, D\~~;T('C

l lo"tun,

,\leF"r l;,tI!!, \\'illiam
,\ 1dl ill:m, [)Oll
~lai;:n:1.

:'lIn, \ 'na

l:aTi,>""rth,I'<'1,i.\'
(;I;,>).:()w, ) ,unl's p,

~l ai()r~ .•\lunT'''''
]lIar_haIl, Rmui"

Clcnll, I larry D,

1I1.'n:dilh, :\1 rs, ill iI",

H"g!<;,rd.

Err,,:

:0.1.

llall. :o.largarct
Il all. \\', L
I I.. rri,(~,. :o.lr>, Brite"

Ilisforill",

:\1 i1c.<. 01hc
XOIIII;('. Addie

Pickl"" Ikrlha
l~iddk, A u1)f\'Y
~kinn("f, )ohn T ,
Sh-d;:~'. Clay
::-,plllm;ttl, ( 1)11"
Sln't.-. Annette

St""o:, J"'~!"
Sud,.lh, Akxic
"j':ulIICr, )amc~ F,
\";t,w:,nl, Sa ll ic

\'alu:ml. r\lInie
\\"adI1tl){tun, Garnl.'t
\\';,IIi •. Xnrma

J I;hli,', Edn..

\\'''fnH, Juli;t
Wh itc. B, J,
\\'ill; •. I~obcrl G.

II ;).:d"n, :o.lary

\\'ard, Etlwin

X;~'~l':, Cecil
0']),,11. X,tI1C~
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$opuomore @ffiCefS

CECil .

WI~I(;II T

, , " , . , " " , . ,{',<'Sid"111

IWBE]{T TCRKER
1.0U I SI~

, Vi.. r -PrrsidrUI

C III': RRY

........ . S,·cro"l (!l")"

II AI.LlI;: \'t\I{BIW!.:<;j1

, , , . TrrflS",,'r

DICK RAKKIt\'
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~opbolllore

j!)istorp

",eM [ I\:IS

told that Illy humble and faltering" [X'1l 111\1S1 trilee
the dazzling- cafeer of the Sophulllores of '25, 111y soul quaked

.:11 t he g-igan tic task hdon;

lI l e.

j

Illig-hI, ho\\"eyc r , 11:1\"c

rccon;red frolll Illy terror and attempted the work with a
fairly light hean had not those in :l1l1horily ~lrickel1 1IIC wilh
horror by thei r rhoug-llI1es" instrl1ctiol1"'. ]., it to be belic\"cd
that 111I:Y f('ql1c~ll'd me II) make this history \\ itty? Did JlH.' be witty ahollt Ihe
O\'c l' th ro\\" of nat ions. :111<1 I shall glad ly a ~se111: hid me jest at the sta rs in 111Ci1"
stately l11 arc11 throl1g-h lhe I1l l in: r ~c, ;t nd I shall com ply: hil t fail in respect io!'

t he mighty and illmtriO\ls S(Jph()1ll()rc~ of '15? ~eY(T! Tho\lgh words C:l1I
not express lily icc1ill).:s. r rcpcal~:\e\'\::r!
\\'hen we Sophomores returned to old \\·('-'.tcfIl in Seplember. 1925, we
found that. as in the preceding year. we could be rig:hl fully proud of our
llI11ll ),c r , Indeed , wc wcre 150 slrollg'. ,\nd the quality of that 150 ! \\'c
could eas ily ha ve m a nagcd t he who it' fo lk g'e w ithout a ll )' ai d from the faclllty,
and as for our athletic p\)wer~-ha\'c you heard oi T h rog'martoll awl j, illebrew, or oi \Ii:,:, Snyder ariel t\[iss ilarksdale?
.\s SOOIl as work beg':ln. we concludcd that it \\'a:, ollr dUl)' 10 select some
memher of the facility to rl'cc i\'(' the ),encfil~ of our 111ally talents. Ilence, in
solemn concla\e we cho~c 1\11'.1 1. )1. Yarbrollgh for faculty adv iser, Kcxt
calll e Ihe (Jrga ni zat io ll of our 111 t.Ta ry ~ocict.\ , It Wib dctc!'I lli ncd that we shou ld
Illee\ only t,,-ice a month-once in I\\'O sections and once \O~ethe r , For the
first section -:\[rs. T. C. Cherry was made sponsor: for the sCCOlH1. .\lr". :\c\lc
Gooch T ravelstead: \\ hile '\[r. -:\L .--\, Leipt'r was chosl'n "ponsor for the elllire
society,
Due 10 the pal ient il nd ell t h u sia~tic labor of "\[ rs , Chtrry and }'Jrs, Travelstead , tI le S()ph ()1110re~ were able to gi\'e t\\'(1 hcall1 l fu l performances this year,
011 the night oi Decemher 22. 192-1-, \\as presellted a Christmas pag-eant in
\\'hich. we hope, we :->lIcceedcd in portraying something: of the sacred heauty of
the nr:-;t Christmas, 1':qual1y good \\';1;; the prog:ram 1-!"i\'cn ill the spring.
To you. fe llow Sopholllores, 1 speak in condlls ion. \\'hether we carry om
\la rd- woll Liie (e rt ifica t!.:s inlo Ihe leach ing' \\'or ld , or wbethcr \\'e re turn to old
\\'eslnn next year , let's pledge ot1 r sc1n'~ 10 I)t, Iflle lu the ideals of our ..-\ lma
.\Iat!.:r, and to show Ihat in the \\'ord ,w/,holllon'. for 0111' c:t!'e. at least, the
aCCC11I is all

sop" !

"

J

TALISMAN

~opbomorc
Amlin. ~Iary Frallcc~
Bartl... !. Alice
Bcauch;mlJ!, K:nhr~1l \\',
B,)'l(li... ralll, \\':1In; ... Ehna

Bordch, Ruth

"1.

Boyd. 0111 lkl1c

Brakefield. "ather..",,,,
BrOlin, E. D,

Crace
TS, E. D.
13l1r\;I\(:;,(1. Car lM
BrOIl"I1,

Brown, iI'l

Bllnktlc, A 1m"
Burdett!.'. l~l1hr

B.,rrow, Su"
CalJ...t1, Bu~i ... F.

Camllhdl, Fern
Camllh"I1, "den
CiLlltl'r,

lldc'l

Carr, Myra Belle
Carr, John

C.. rl)(;l1l ... r,

i.AIIS

Cave, 1...1ura Ruth
Ch;mdlcr. JOSCllhiuc

Chl'rry. l."lli~c S.
(hlgg ... \!. Bessie
Claggl'tl. E li7.:l1)clh
Clark, /11;1';'

Cohh, Flon:llcc
("()tl1m;HukUT, Eng!'II;'"
C')!I ratl , Lou;, ...
C;m ... , L()lIctta

Colton, Lucile
Curry. B. 1..
Dalton, Cl~il
Daugherty, Birdie "[OIl'
Daugherty, E\'d)"n
IAllning. HOII!>IOIl
Dobbs, Ollhia
Dri'kill. HUlh
Dean, Rub)

r

I![:lass jifltmbcrs

Durbin, Leona
Durham, XciI

\Ia~on, \\'. R,
\Ialtillgly, Clara

DeSh;w;~r.

\lcRl'C, Alln
1\1('(;e.,. \lyrlicA.
),Ic(uhhius. E, I..
1\lay, R. C.
III:lyhugh, Thelma
1I1.'gu;ar. Christine
MontgOlliery, R"hert

"'ary

Edelen. Lizzie "Morgan
1·:Jkin. Orva
En!1is.James 1\1.
Fieuun;llg. Aml;e L.
Fergerson, Virginia
Gaskins, Sam L
Graham. Glady,
(;eralds, uvy
Greene, I{. C.
Ilall,H. B.
I lampton, Agnes
Ilarrison. )'laude
Hatcher, Anna Lou
Hazelrigg. Ddla
I len inger, Frances
Hightower, Claude
Hill, Ruth E\"clyn
IllItchinson. H.
Ilutchins. "Millard
HOllie, G. L.
llume, Hullert
J aeups, Edna :<Iac
James. Annie
Johnston, Ethelyn
Junes, Annie n.
Keith, Thelma
KestnCT, Lucy
Kir h)', Margarette
Lanham. Su,ie
Lawrence, :<lattie
Leach, Ida
Latham, R. F .
Lee, Sophie
Lelullan. L'lIial1
uwis, Molli"
Loyd. Anhur
Mason, Isah<:1
57

1\!ontg(ltllery,1\lrs,!~{)IJ<;rt

:<!tlllin" Beulah
:<!uTphy. AIIII~
j'\ichoIT, !':dwanl
i\'ichok ~!r'. ( ;, (;,
:\\'wberry, Ruth E.
j'\cwman, J, R.
X"wwn, Alhert:1
i\'ewj<)II, P:ltrieia

Xewton, W IIi" Sue
O'Dell, Irene
Page, \I~ry Willi"
Payne, \'irgil
Perkins, 1.i1l(1<;~y
Piucklc), Allnie
P rince, 1~U1h
R;licy, Beatrice
Rankin" Dick

II

Hill, Lou Ella

Richard_. Enlean
Richmond. E. W.
Riley, !III'S, I~ , !II,
I~oher t son, Ilermon
Ro\x-y. Jewel
I~ogcrs. ).l;try E.
I~o-"ic, 1):11111:1

Scarce, Paulin"
Schuh?. Anna
SCOII, (llri$line
s.:lI<:r~. Puo!e
Shel11wcll, XanC}'

J.

I
~opbomore

C/i:lass $members

Shillll, :-'1. G,

Titsworth, Bill

\\"ilh'~,

ShillS, :-'lnry

\\"illin1l1~,

Spi..:!.:anl, Clnr:)

Todd, AUlia A.
Towery, Lucik
Traylor, H, F
Traylor, :-'11". H, F
Tuc!.:, Rosa]j,,,,

~1>ilhnall,

Gbdy,

Tumer, 1~{)]><'rt

Th~11l1a

\\"a<1c,

\\il'''II, \\",<1I('r
\\'il",,,, !lIr" Walter

SlI1ilh,

F~llIa

~milh,

1,:thkcll

Smith, II. F,

S pillm nn,

l.olli~c

11, \\",

Sallie I.,
\\'il1is, FlIaci,'
\\',l1i<, ';"Iartdk
\\'illi .. , ';"1,111;(,
\\'il,on, :-t"]lh,>11

Star!.: .. , D, T,

\\'agller, \'jula

\\'i"fn'y, W, I~,

Stu..:!.:t,.", 1I""i"

\\'a lkr,r, ';" lary

\\'iI1 10<,;!.:, Clara

Ston(', Alh.'1'I;(

Ware, Stdb

Wright. ('<'e il

SllIJklh',I,"lli,,'

\\'anTll, (illY

\\"ri;;hl, j, A,

SUll.'IIK..:r, C. B,

\\"clillillg, A"Il:)hcl1c

\\'(~III,

Tahh, Hay
T <'rhl1ll(',I,ouis..:

\\"h"lill, E, B.

\\"H,ten. Fran!.:

\\"hit~, Jurd~n S,
\\'hitl.>\\"l..-.uisc

Yarbn.'lI)(h, Kathken

l.o11i,~'

Thl'lI1])"'II, ('l'eil
Th(>111 I),,'II,

~Ir" C~cil

\\"hittah·r. Xeuie

T ieh"IlM.II""i,'
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Ant ill

\'arhr"lIgh,llnllic

Y"ung.l;old'l
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jfrtSblllRn Q[lass j!.)iStOfP
h:ing" Cherry \\'a:-; a n:ry wi:--c killg al1d was 111\1('11 Jm"t'd by
hi~ pcopk.
lie hnih hi~ ('a~11c O il a hill that it ll1ig"ht he :'1;1.:11
iar away hy his loyal :;uhjects.

Iii llli.., g-rc:tl splclH lor he was
surr()unded by;\ llilhk court that kne\1 many lhillg"s ahout this

.!.:rC<l\ 1I11i,'e rs('.

Each y~·;Lr. ailer holding" COttl1('il and hal'ing

lOll).!" disclIssions \\-jlh his cOlin. he \\Ollld call his twO great
cOllrLil'rs. "The S pirit and Iha' Other Thill!!." and scnd them funh w all parl~
oi hi~ killg"dOlIi to SlIl111110n the neam of hi s :"uhjccts into his mighty pr('~('llce.

,\nd lo! it was dOIll:. :lIld tltcy came; and those that had 11('\'('r hee11 there he iore
he call1'd Freshmen. lIe commanded the courtiers to impart 111I:ir kno\\"Jcdg:e 10
t ht.'111 that they mig"ht go OUI and help mould the character of hi" loyal ~11hjects.
l ie C(lIlImall(led the Frc~hmclI 10 mcet and choo..;c thcir sp011 S0r and office r,;.
and it lIas donc. The Freshmen had only t\\"o hohbit's: the ~,·eater of Ihe~e
lIas (;eorg-c \ .. Page, Ihe le,;"er \\"a;.; Physics. Tlwy chose Pag-e to he their
~pOllS01". hut colltlclTlllcd Phy;:ic,; and onicrnl it COl"! into uhli\"ioll.

Th(' Fn;;.;h lllell did mallY jhin).:"" that they II ill n<,r hold hi).:"h III their
mcmori('!'. They will nc\·er jorget the t\\"o Jar).:"c panie:-< they had and Ihe flill
they bad al carll oi Ihe"e. 1101 mt'llIi(Jnillg (he 1I11111crOl'" picl1ir~. T he\" will
l·\"el" rCI11l'I11her du.; plar they presentt'd hdol"c \111.' "ludellt hody.
Thi s will Ill.'
csrc('i:dly rl'I11l"111bercrl hy tho"e \\ lu) \(lok part in it.
\\·c of the l:n:~llllll:l\ da"s \1"111 always feel indcht("d to om bc1uwd king' for
calli11).:" II" Ollt of the ·'black·· sharlow of ignorance <111(1 il1~]liring liS ··to build
Ihl.' ladder hy II hieh wt' risc· · lhat II"'.': may place o\lrseh('~ on thc plane of greater

kllow1cdg"<' amI iorcn:r

!i1·C

in ihl.' land of golden opponllnitit~.
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TALISMAN
jfresbman «lass
Acker, Elizabeth
Adams, J ohn
Allen, (I:mdic
Alkn, Hallie Belle
Alkl1. William 11.

Akxalldcr. r. laric
Allison, Pau li ne
J\mlcrS()l1, R0xic
A mold. [,('11:1
A~hcrai ' .

Ceci l

A~hcrai1.

!':V;t

Brumley. Grace
Brya11l. E li1.abcth
BunldU:. Alma

~embers
Emhcrgcr. It I I.
Euhank. J ell",ll
EV.1n~. An'ilk T.
F.lk\·,.I::'tdlc

Bushy. ~Iary Edlla
Canner, ~I rs. ChariI" L
CanCIO::I,!. :-'Iar)' It

Farland. l le nr)

Carter. :\lary

FC1llrcs~.

Catl ett . Laura Ikllt:
Cave. Ruth
ChamlH"·s~ .

Bai!.:).I.<:o1a

Falmie
ChapllCII. Rut h
Chick. :'Ilr~. C. G.

B;liky. Ndl

Clark. :\01"

Bailey. I\'olta
Baird. I lattic

Ct:\JUrEl. Aldridge

F('rgu~('n. l~cbccc;1

!'''uJ:n....
Ford. 0,1;<1

Forsting. :'I1Mie
Fox. Beatrice
Fraser. Pa ul in",
Frazier. r\ellie
French. Virginb
Fritz. :\lary l~uth
Gardncr. n,,,,,, l'IIlry

Bilker, Tommy

Coffey. :'II ike
Col .... man. Ka[herir .....

Ball, t-1 "ZcI

Colcmiln. :\Ian" O.

GaT),. :-'I}ra

lklliou. Frances
lIaml).I I:11.l'l

Cook. ! larry
Cook.I.(.'()n
Colton. Lueilt:

GaT~t.

Barker, Ruhy

Barrell, AI(kus
Bales, [ lor ace
Bc;m, Christine
Black,Ola
Blakey, (';crtrudc
Blakey,

El1~ .. nia

J31ackwc11, Er!\I;~ t illc
Bohanllon. (;crtrm1c
BOll('. Eunice

Buon... , Bi ll ie
BO l tu, Georg<.:

Botto, J. 1-1.
Boyd, A([a
Bord. Bohhic Kale
Brad ley, )hry Frances
Brooks, Hmh
Bro\\'n, Anna
Brown. n eal rice
Brown, Louise
Brown, ~ina

Garrell. Thelm.,
Lurenc

Gat('s. Gladys
Gihson. l.orain",

CottOl1. Ruh~'
Crafton. Augusta
Craig. Inez
Cr",agor . \ 1.ITY
Da,-is. Lucy
Dawson, Frances
Denhardt.i\avmi
D('l\1on. UC 0101
l)ickcy, Anna
D(;lming. I louston

Dorret, Bcs~ie Rae
DO\\"l1el1. ?\ Iilliccrlt
Drisrla1c, Doro thy
Dukes. Thelma
Dyer, Mattie R.
Eakcl, Estel
F..1rle, Velma
F..1Ster, C. I I.
Edwards. Bessie
Elkins, Jessie
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Goodman. :-'Iul lie
Goodwin. (;r;II;:C
Goodwin. :\Iartinc
(iraham. A(la l.ec
Gray. SekIU:
(;rCCI1. Ellis
( ;r('en. Fr'H\ccs
Gr·cen. :'II.II·} \\'i l1 i",

0rl'Cr. ]{uth
C r"'ll0ry. Dclvia
t:l'('gory. l.alll·a

Gri1.zk. AIm"
C uITy, .\h lry
J IMlden. Edwin
I la~gard. H nth
Hill!, Lou Etta
Ila milton, :\lary th'a
Il.1miltnn. :\Ial)cl
llardin, :\Iargarct
J larm01l, Marg ie E .

TALISMA

jfrc»bmnn ((In»» j'flcmbcr»
I\r\l~~

JJarrison.

Ilarri~ol1. Eliz,~I>.:tll

J jnd~cy, l.onurd

OITutt. Nancy., E.

Lyllt-. (iracc

O"Cll. l. 1! .

\lan' l1I11, AI"I;,

P"g<lll, Edith

11.1r1m:ln. ~la \l de
II ..s(;c. R(.x;t ll lla

)'Ia ni ll, GriiCC

P"g'u,. Katherilll'

Hayes, Elizahdh

)'L,r ti ll. \,";Ii;;"n II

Parsons. C"milk

)'Ian in, Roy

Par~"n'. I': dith
Parkam, l\lary H.

I lart, C.

j

C.

lans, Jessie

)'Iar li ll.

P arr"tt. :\lar)o:ard

t\lall~f,c l rl

1 k;(1-iu,). D.

).Iart in, Virgi"ia

llo.:«rin,:-.rrs.J. D.
I lcltsky, Ruby

).la~0",

)'L,,,hl"'·. JI''' ell

Phelp,;, Hila

HC1l!<'Il, Elizah£lh

:\Iayhugh. Thelma

Pil'l"ee, A nni l·

I-Iv"'II1. )'largarct

\Iax~y.

Pirrcc, LtUr,L

)'lcCal;~tl"r.

P ierce. l~l1hy
P O)o:Ul", (;1a(lie

11"lder, F.ll.
I]nlland. l'a l1 l1ie

I'<:rkill~.

!.oudla

Erin a
Mc.t-..l l i~tl'1". :\1; ld n·t!
Vir;! ;ll;a

Sadi..,

R(Jm<:r~,

J "!ll'ttl'
I'rathor, Kath<:rin<.;

IloOl"Cr, ), 1. (;.

)'IcCiun'. Alma

J-I'I<)"l'r, Frall~~S
Ilo\\"cll, r\nil,\

l\IcC lun·. :\Ial"}'

)'lcCumb, . Ruth

Pr~ .... r,

IIughd, Lucille

)'lc l.eoll . Recsic

P rinCl·. \farjurie

J I umphrC)', Rcbo:cc,'

\k(;ough. )'I<lrl'in

P uckett . Certrude

Ilulll,l\cl l

.\1<::\1 \1 l1ill. I.oni~~

Haile) T lwlma

Igkha.-t, (;ladys

,\Icrcdith, \\'il ma

1~;Hll~\"

C.
Irvin. Bett:," J aue

.\1ercdi th,

.\li ller. Anlla !.<lura

1\<"<"1, Ch:\flotta

Jad:, .... I1, ;"1;.11;('

).li lkr. emne

Janna}!;". \ I" rv E.

).lil ic r .

Jaynn, Della

.\Ii ll er. Leuna

I{l·id. CI.I·dc
Iknfr,!.I':II>;,
I~(')no\d, Shl,].lolL

l in. Ht,,,,-y

J.

11i'r~chcl

1~ln'IIC

I.eI'

I~~ad,

J essie

O,car

R ul!\'

J.-,llll~Ol1. I ~llIra

\1 ilke Lizctta

I~ho"d~',. ~rak,,11l1

Jl,h l1~oll.

).1 illers. Allllk

UiCl', A ll na I..
I~ ol)("rt ,on, Oori,

),1",. ;"

\1 ill,. 1\'.'l1i ..

K ill~l()\\". JI " zcl
[(irhy. ,\ l aTy

\li lll cr, Elil<th.:t h

1~ ()Il('rt~oLl,

Ki rkwood, I·:,,,.'I1I·:.

)'Iorris, Hald

Hubi'L.-;o!l , Agm"

Koening,ki ll . I kkn

\!orri~oll.

\{<lgcr ~,

K ()n~lcr.

\1(Jrr i,oll. lI.l<lry

\~olLr.lJann"

1.:1<1<1, Jean
Lawrence.l-'.'l1a

\\oss. Emi ly

5a"'\1<']":, 1)... rmhy

\\n".<. Margaret

SalL<i<'rf~r,

Laymoll. Nellie Sw",,'on
I.ee, Kt:;lmdh

.\\ u llik;n. Cll1' i'li l"~
'\\lI l1 i"s. \fa],.,)

SalLders, ,t-..lice

I.l·\\"i~.

:\CII"bnry,

James

M:lu(\c

AlIi~

\ loWl" E.

?'blti~

V.

Eli7.ahdh

Elizilocth

Huby

Scott, \. ;Ilm;~ F.
5cnt)o:g·". Eddi" P .. l"t~r
?\a~

Lilt:. Stacyc

Xl"wte>!l, Allx-rta

Scruggs, Lydia

Lindsey, Carryc

<rOdl, .\falldc

S.hockley, \\ary Ft u th
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jfresbman ([lass
Si~he.

Taylor. Mary
TichnCT. ~Iaude
Tilford, Lllc;l1c
Thomas, Ruby

l.,llic M:u:
Silwy. Lltckie
Sill1 mo!L~. Ira
Ski ll n1.111. (iola
SWl'k. Bcatrice

Small.

~L.d"lillc

SlIll' lI.

~Ia ry

Thoma'. \\'illalllla
Thomas»on, Ilah B.
Thomason, ~] rs, il l ;11:,
Thompson, Elizal':>c,h
ThompsolI, 1~lIth
Th,ml]hOn, Pauline
ThMp, Ralph

Smith. ('r(',oll
SII1;,h. EkallM
Smith. Fnmei$
!'milh, P('arl
Smith, \Yill;f,',·,1

~rmbers
'\a<h;nglon. Sa]lie

\\'('I'h, Erma ~ I ae
\\'~bb, Eupha
"'clm, L()T~1I
\\'dlh,

~ I arr ~I u "a

\"ol<'r(II.' ld, Luci]e
\\ hil.'. !\ Iice
\\hi'"f'.I, ~ l aJ:'I':'('
\\';/.:h" ~ I ar~'
\\'ilkin., Rum"
\\illialll',

~ I ahcl

\\'illi-, Am}
\\,i!!i., Georgia

~"I .. m;II', Fay
!'flluman ..\\abel
!,,;,\1in., .-\1ha

Thurman, E""i<;e
Tobin,]' D,
To",,,,e,,d, Barbara
Toy, \\'ilh:lln Owcn

\\'i1"",.

!"~wa,."

TlIr"~r,

"'il.OI" Vhi,,,,

1':<1""

A)::",'~

~1.,e

S'''nl~'~, Jlll~
5111TI-:(''', t.\'<lT~e

Sr<'ck, W,lhurn

SII'''''T, ILK.
Swan, I{, L
Ta~ lor, ~IT~ Lelia

N;na

\\'iIli~. ~ l r<,
1. 1I\~ilc

"l'l'\:h, F.1iza!.ll:lh
\ incc11l. Haskell

\\';Il]ock, Mary F,

"inc('nt, Paul
\'inc<:lll, Sdma

\\'wlley. L. B.

"'ani. Anne

Ya, .." Naomi

\\'a]]('r,

\\'itt, E\'('r~"

Yancy. {jracc
Y",,,,~,

~lar~
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\Vi ll

T
~orl1lal

JA)' I E~

ISMA

([lass ®fficers

.. . . . /JrT..i,lrll/

K BIW\\:\

LEO (;El\Tl<r ...

. ... i ·;r,'·/'r,.."d,,"1

[<e ll )' COTTON .
(;I~AD[E

. ... ... T,·,'/l.<I(r("r

),111.1.[(;1\:'\

SrrrT/(lry

(~

\ '

I

jilormal ([lass
IfiE~~~!§~r IE 1\or111al Gronp i~ cOlllJlo:-.cd

oi SllIdcnts who are doing
work in tIle high-school licld. These studen ts mel in joint
s6sioll carly ill October and decided upon a defini te plan ior
ihc year's \\"ork. Cla:-:- oniecr" were ck'Cled. and sponsor,.;
wcrc cho:-cn for the Iwo di,i:,> iolls 01 the sOCidy. L11der :\1i~:
Robertson's inspiring gl1idancl: CrouJl r 11:1" done an outstandIllg piece ot" \\'ork, ri'"aled only hy the at"culllplishmcnts of :'Ill'. \\"ih'()Il'"
ullt iri n g" coho rts. Thl' lite rary cff()rt~ of the :\onnal Group han: hee ll SIII'pas'cd hy no actil'iIY. and equalled hy nOlle but the SOI.:i;! ! fete.... \:01' beil\g"
\\"ide ;t\lakc and allla}s ready for play or \\"ork. the ;\orlllalill.·s hayc \\011 an
clldahlc reputation. The ]K'rpt.:luily or the ill~litlitioll dcpclld~ upon this cliI"":
jor a f,er all thc o thcr :-otlldcnts ha,"c gOlle \0 their i'Jlccial fields oj cndeavor.
thi:-o body wi ll still be earncstly striv ing' to make stalldards 011 the ] li ll and 10
lIlainta int hc h ig-h idea ls wh i{:h have heel l inst illed into their li \·c:-o by their 1loblc
leaders.
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TALIS AN

l1ctcran15 j'§urcau ~tubCl\t15
31 1ll5ti t uti 0n
TEACHERS t\t\D

Bradley, C. J.
Craycroft, G. ) I.
(;a~ki!l~. Samud
(;<'ntTY,

~!a1\ucl

(;~rald~.

Le..,y

~ohJ

in tbc

REGULA1~S

Hca r ill. James D.
llo 1 1~11(1. Ernest
Holland, Felix

1I1urrcll. lJclm;Lr
:-leis,,, Crcil
Pilker ton, I knl'y

Hutchins. M. S.

l~amcy,

JOh1\,Ol1,

Oscar

Gonterl11an. \\". L.

John son , Roy G.

Story, J"llII L.
T,,)I'>I", Jolm II .

(;ra)" Duugl".
(.;ri,c, P. ~!.

.\lai!;Tt!!. John A.

TIIl!l1llhlJll.

.\I oblcy, William H.

\\,illi" Hugh E.

.'lIcK inky

C.

A.

\·OCATIO:--.:AL
Hcrnard.

I~ lza

G<lSS, Roy

POII'<.' r, Frank l..

Bradley, (;ro\"cr

(;round.llcnTy

Carr, Belden
(h;unbo.:h, .'Ilack

On'r,trcct, Clark F.
1~ ('(lmOll, Ch;.rles I L

JOlll~S,

(heanc), Eas ton
Church, \\':ll1('r E,

Cohron,

Carll~.

Collins, \\'m, p,
Dl1ubr, Garland
Ehre t, Frallk
Eng lis h, Eulke
Gardner, )am<.:s T.

llickcrson. llarr} F.

R\J~l'fs,

Max E.

Leach, Oisbj
~Id)onald, Fonot
.M"rtin, Fred (;.
:-1crritt, \\'arrm
~lilkr.John

II.

1I1 11I!i n"johll E.
Pattasoll, P. G.

[ra

Smith, ~lari\J11
Sllth'r, Obi<:
T;l.' lor, Edgar

Turner, Samud
\ 'i \1;\ oc, O. L.
\V~l l ,.

T h llT'm;m

CI'UI'"' \Va ll er

HotTman,Olii>oll

P ierce, Joe
Pike, Finis L.
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IS

T

I MAN

TAU MAN

'·1 Gum"t ~l)1.'ak too highly of or he tOO grateful jor the manl~, lo,y;!I, ,,<truest SU1l11Ort
hal'e al a ll ti11le~ receil'ed from n','rr bd ill R O. T. C. VIIi\.
"Every , u ~ccss is due I.... thnn: "'~ ""cry hope ;111<1 ;l1llicil,,! tivlI for pr"l>rb< IiI'S ill my
b ith ill th ,,"!'

II i s

1'1 ~a'lIt'c,

nv t wvrk, ill

,~r\'illg

wilh

Ih~m."
TIIO~, I':. (''' 'r UIlO,

Jl"jor.
Li. S. Army, P. ~1. S. & T.

TALISMAN

\

•

.,. ,(""dn .IIlJj"r

\\'11.1.1.\:\1 II. .\1 \lnlx. JR.
ILEI<.
\\ 11.1.1\;\1 II. .\L LEX .

.... ("<111,'/ .'Idill/auf

IIJ-;NHY L

. ("(ltitf ("~lrlll;lr

. . (""twill

J. F. T.\XX ER.
J. T. ~KIXXER.

. .First U,r" .. ,uml
. .Sl"rmu/ l.i""/I"I"",I

\\', C. IIICIITO\\'ER.
{'tl:UI·,\;';~

B

W. II. AI.l.EN.

.... ,. ( uPlui"

C. t . IIART ...
l". C. \\'I{[(,liT .

. .. . 1·ir~1 l.i,·,,11'1I(1II1

\ ' IIUdL

. .. . Salllid 1.i.-II/,·IIII11I
. .. S,·«Jlld l.ir"I(II""/

I'A\,\'I~
:';O:< -CO .II ~II~~W;';FI) ()I,'.·ICFk ~

. 1 /·ir.11
··,····5 ,

I.. WOOSI.I·:\'
11I ·::'\ I~\"

l. PRICE.
:\1. t. STEI<RET.
H. F. IIADDEK.
AlnH U I< LLOYD
1<. D. BOl ' IC'E .

). ~. \\'11['1'£.
l). IIARKIX S,
E. S. RO IH>l" SOK.

\\-. L CRAie .
II . BLA CKBl-RN,.
It WATT,
AAROl'\ ST. Cl.A IR.
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S,'rg~(WI.1

1\. <It).

m:. (/[. of W. JR. m:. (/[.

o ~cr\'c in ihc Hc:"crv(' Officer:,-' T rainin g Corp!' is to panicip:liC
ill what Ihe Sup rcl1le CUllr! ha-. called the

1'-l1prCIlI('

and nohle

duty of cOlll r ill111ing: Iu lhe d dcll~C oj the rig'ht~ and honor of
our nati on. The llli~ s i o ll of the 1~. O. T. C. i.'i 110\ to lr;:tlll
111C11 to become 111i lit an" 1cadtrs alulll.:. \\ '(, realize that there
is sllch a thing: a.~ a hero and leader in lillie of peace. a..; \\'ell
a s in those time ... whell :\liglll hcc(Jl11cS .:\laster. T h; ... o r J.,:":lniz:tl iol1 i", tlt)l fUllc tioning' to produce ".\ces·· 011 the bau lc1ield . hut rather to IC'H.:h tho~c p ri llciplc~
that must needs he knowll should war come o ur Ilay. )I:l r .. is I1(lt the Cod of
our ideals, and II ;Ih Ihis ullcicr.'il:lnciillg" we seck to leach and karn Iho:'e principles thai wilt be... 1 enahle us to meet the prohlem s 0; c\I:ry-day life. 1.iherty.
justice, lorahy, ami pat ri ot ism nrc o ur ideal s, and leader~hip IS our purpose
and motto.
This rear finds the unit with:\n eXln:mc1y favorahk ou tlook. Creat inrere:-.t
i~ tx:ing shown amon~ Iht.: mC1l1her~. a11\1 this is made maniie,,1 hy Ihe l'xcelleilt
work SCI forth in tht.: \\"t.:1fare Leag"ue. This or).!"anizaliun It.:l1(l .. to bring Ihe
111cmher:-; do:-;cr logether. and it pt.:rit.:CI " IItal slt.:rlill)..; spi ri t oi brotll('r hood
which is uot so much emphasized in o ther IInil" of it:< kind. The nnll ha,; Imid
special trilll1tc on two occa"ion" this year-the c:-cor! III ( ; 0\,('1"110 1" t--ic lds during:
his vi!'>i! to our ~c h oo1. and at the fl111nal of St.:rge<Lll \ J'i shcr, who lIa s nIl!.' of
OIH' fe!tow mcm bcrs.
I~oth hi gh-.~choo l and colleg-c credits arc gin.'n f<". sCt" \'ice ill the lInit. a11<l
the prospects arc vcry favorahle fo r the csla hli"hll1cnt oi a :-cnior 11" il in
the Ilcar future. En iis II11CIll in Ihe R. O. T. C. in 110 way ohligat t.: .. thc studcn t
to participatc ;n fur tiwr military duties.
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It
}\mold. Maurice
A.cry. Ozz;,' LeI'
AIle", \\', (".
Al1~l1. l.. C:.
,\l1en. W illie

Illl~h

l ~n\\\I'. [",h.:rt r Iuk!
13')Urllt'. [{ichan! n.

HotL". GCf!rg~ ~1.
Blair, Frank
Boo11e. l3illi<: B.
Ikard.,tI, E ll is

Old:l t,.

B,,;oudmmp.

~l.

L.

lkakJ. M.
B:t1I~h. Lelluricc
C,rter. 1A'(1 "crt ram

(.K.k. Harr)'

Craij.:. \\'ilhaltl C.
O';<I'(lIl, William l.
o..m)(Ia~. H arrr
I)IICk(,lI. I~o, \ '

\:cal ..
~I an in

0.'1111;;,(111, Ohn'r
Durhill. :'>Ianill
Fmhry, (~rJi< B.
E,·atl~. On-ilk T.
Eadl1ls. Ma"hul"n
Fmh';r)(l'r, FranL·
[.';L;\h. I l"h,-"t \\'

(.Hrdncr. Darrt'!

I).

lIarrih. J. \\"
(;i~h. Slwrman A
(;la"n'ck Bo· d\\'.
C,"odgiol1. 1{,)I.1l1d E.
(;;(n111('1". N"rr i, Ic,t,

Crcer./Il an-'"

~,

I I.1I1PI<'k. I kllrl' (,
H anJl'T. I~ ay "

I [nrr('i. Jam,·, \\.
J.1 ~rti()T'I. FIIi, r'.I',1
II"n:lr,1. \\';l\'(~n
[1()('k('T. TI,..r;',,,

",,[dv. ' ~mr, E.
['''''''11. E",n

Hil\"llt'S. Jesse
lIil ar.,
High tower. Felix
I kO(WCT. j ohn 1.)'1111
I lill. Ion il.
I h:"w'·r. \larrel G.
Ilolclrr. FI""I H.
Ilau'kn. Ed;"ill H.
I larkins. Otis
Il arl.CariC.
Il i ~h t f)wpr. Clam ie
lier , Henry C.
j"nkins. Ncval
Jnhn~('n. Stanley \\".
Jont'~. \'",l1ard
I()hn~oll. Jf's'e
Ia~/!.o:r'. J ones
Kirkwood, E~tel l E.
K,·",1c,'. Edward I..

lla1:c li r.

Blackburn. I [ugh E.
B011o. Jamh I~.
B"uwu, I~. 1'.
Brown, )01111'" I~()~
Br(Jlln, 1{ay'l1lond I..

Hchk~.

m:. (!C. ]Roster

<It}.

H,ulcn. I 1:lrnlil W.
11..11. j anl\" 1."11;,

Kdh·. \\" S.
Knight. L. I..
l.ath.1ll1. Roola F.
[.ee. Kenneth
I.a.ld. Royce
I.('ckf". 1I01lan<l ~1.
l.Ionf Anhu r
~h;ming. L. E"
~Iar,i,,"

\Yilliam II.. Jr.

~1(,T .... !ith"

IInschei A.
~In('dith, \\"ilnl('r I r.
)'I"q:an" Rowland \\",
,\Ii <ll'". J 1.('1"
~1 'lrti". ;"! a n,ftdd
).b,OIl. Jan"" E.
).[ ;hon, \\'il1i"", I~.
~["" t g"mcT\'. \"illimn H.
~ l ilh"Til1" Hal lan!
.\[ar,h .. l!. R(l1l1ie p' ..
,~h,.[w\\". C lan'!,,·,· \ ",
.\ \'· Dani ,·!. 1"'111
1IIt('uhhin. Ed",m l L,
)'lilch,.JI. lames t\.
'\('wton. (;il1w1'l
\:orri" Shd!,· H.
(hH"h. CllCsi('r
0\\('11. In-in H.
O"en. I."in·
1'.1\11('. ViT!!;1 F.
Pa~c . .Joe
r,1g,·,

(;]~'nn
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PUIIU111. john R.
[~obill<011.

E. S.

[~iddcl.
l~a ' I1('r,

Aubrey
(;oli.1 E.
l~oOcrts, Martin
l<pherlS<'>n, B. "'.

Rho:.d~, ~ 1 :llcolm 1<.
I ~OIX'TL,ol1. 11\'nnall

J.

Roix:nsoll . RUI]('TI [) .
"'inllnQn<. Ira E.
Smith. l lenl'y C.

Sw<!u. Wi"iJurn L,

~hi llll ,
S l)l~k.

:"110m:. (",.
\\'iII>UTII
S ll<'o:r. H erll1;m K "
Smith. llerbcn F.
~mil h , "'(' I"in F.
So)nmml, Fa"
S~mll).QIl, \"illi;1I11
Srnilh, William R"
Shirk). William R"
Skinner. J ohll T.
51. Clair, Aaron
St('r('tt, :"Irar~ha n C.
TrO"fl'('1'. Will iam F"
Th;'TP, Ra l]lh P.

Ta]lJl. ] ~.1m(>n
TO\\!1 ....,nt!, U,man II
Tanner. J alll.·, F.
\·inc,·nl. P aul
"iIlC('!ll. l loll1lf 1[.

" "ade. ( ,aliI" 11,
""art!, jn.: O.
\\,i lkt,). lluh,m \\".
"'",,clward, Carla"d
,,';,11. R"chc~lrr ),1.
" '(' Iler. (;. A,
Wi lki"" F T('d 1\' .
\\'i1~o" . A lhe Tt ~!., ) ".
\V il".n. Thumas V ,
\\'ood. W :o lt on
Whik.H.11.
Whalin. I':. B.
\\'hit('" ) . S.
\\·lko:<. SI. 1~lll1o
\\'oo,ky. L('<'I"r
\\'r;/o:ht. (",( ;1

C

\\'ilV>11. F,
Yallcc~.l l arl'cr
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A I

31 lLobe 1[fJee. <Ii> Worfh
10\1: the~. 0 \V" rld. in til..: m"rnill.': Ii;;ht
Wh et1 (b y brea st is wd \\ it ll III ... dO:''<lrop s bri gh l.
\\ 'hr u the: d ~) dawn s c k a T from the I~ ' rta l s of ni gh t.
A ud 1he morning ,tar
Grows pale <lfar
Where Ihe tint laint beams of the sunlight arc.
I lon' thee, 0 \\'orld. \\'hO:l1 the IIlvrning's fI ..... I.
\\,hell 110011 i~ hn~. and ;.I)I}lII h!;r hl';,d
Arc A.,I\l'n hc"'y anti ,WL"" "nd n ...1.
\ Vhile tht: d ru\\,~ hale
Of Ih<: ,umllleT d,IY'
Hall.l:~

li ke· " "oke ill Ih<.: lIoollti,k h l; I7.('.

, love the<\ 0 \Vo rld, ' '' G ll h the l\\il i;;ht sky
\ Vh('rc tI ,!; duw\> a T':: flualill .l: .•li m a nd l,igh :
1.0 1 The nig h t wind come ' lik\: a n'"lfl!l <'igh,
And a binl\ 1a~t call
O n \he ca r (loth f:tll
Lik!' a curfew hdl nc night \'t:il~ ;t ll.
I 10.(' Ih<"(', 0 \\'o rld. ",h..,,, tlw nighl j, "ill
S;I.\'C for the

locll~t

and whi,'IlOOT\\ill

And the ,ound of the wind ill th(' P;I1<-_
. Nea lh th e ~tarry _k}
O f the h,,:" "'II ' h ig h
I kll ow it i, good to li ve or d ie!

'~n

Ihe hi ll,

A

N

~tbleti(5

C<lplain "Bladc"

lil~"Io:"w.

Coach L A. Diddk.
C.ptain "B"hc" I hm\.

Coach TOI11

~loran.

Caplain "P;,p" Gknll.
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~tblcti(s

on tbc j!)ill

., all th(' gr,,;t( 1",'"lm of humall affairs thH" should he maintained a proper
halanc<' or rdatiOlh h ip Illllong th" dillen'nl

pha~"s

of lift's :1<:\ ;\,;1;"'_

For

th~ must p;tr(.

the m~1I who 1llak" lh~ gr"~lc'l achi~\'cmeI115 and tho:;o: who
count for tlw most ill tb," \\orld arc ,hose who S('\.' lif., fWIll a broad. con·
s iderate, alld IllheJf"h p.); n! of I'it'\\" a mi who "ttl'lllpt to ,;oln; its prf)hh'ms
h,' f,r.1 givillg ,artiul ami lhougll1iul

Cl,"~i\kr"li<Jl1

tho.<.: Ilrohi('l1b Ix'aT 011<: 10 another.

,,'c

carrks o,-cr in the cond11ct of th .. masses. jU'1 as it appli"s

\0

as to Ih<.: rclI11;oll' Ih'lI
that \hat Sa UlI' thought

h(,I;('\'('

the ;ndil'idUilL

It has h.:en with

thb thought ,,;onstantly ill mind that those in authority Oil the lIill, upon whose sho1l1,krs the
rC'spon,ihililv f')T Ihe

~eh~",rs

adv;mcemeU1 T6b, ha ....: aU"1l1plcd 10

\ \ 'c helin'c that clea n and whok.-<'me ath1cti(>; should ha\'e a

iormu lm~

p b ~,'

schovl and college and Ih;.t to produce good ;\th1ctic leam,; is one of

in the

th~

ih IIVrei,",
a ~l i '";tic,

of

CI'\:1")'

most wprthy .1chi<:\'e-

nwnts thaI can award th" eff orts of any ;n~tilulio".
\\"" ar\: fra nk 10 admil that it has otl ly btetl a maltcr of a few ),c"rs s:ncc athk tics 011 Ihe
Hill did not corne np
~inccre

1<>

the

~Ialtdards

that

II'C

think

~honld

Ix: m;,inlaincd,

Hut, .Iut

10

the

efforlS of Coaches Smith and Diddle, of Ih" faculty commil1et' OIl athklic~. of the
and moslof all, to th~ loyal suppOrt of the faculty and thc .tudent body,

a t h ld('~ t hc!ll~~I\'~s,

we nuw maintain an athl'::lic rank thaI is highly cornmcn<lahlc and of which

w~

Me JUSlly prow\.

For Ihe la,,1 four y.',ws our wams ha\'c \,-,'" mOTe Ih,,,, eighty l)Cr ccnl 01 <Ill conte,1S
playerl, <lnd many "f thl'se han: h('cn with ,<()(ne of

th~

!ll:g-htiesl

t call1~

in a ll th ... land.

O ur

athletc. 1"",c carueslly. and for Ihe !ll(),;1 IXlrt triulllj)h;(nlly, horne the color; 01 \\'e_lern Irom
till' Grcill

Lakc~

to Ihc (;uli amI Innn Ihe Al1cghcni.',;

10

Ihc Ozarks.

In Tt'(ognilioll of Ollr

", ~ h kam, a, Ihe
oi Cenlre ('olle!;", Ihe \'~ry name of \\hieh is synonymous \\'ilh Ih"l of
foolball the nation OWL In b,,\~dxI1L we play ,"'lIch 1<';l(n, as Xut r... Dame, 111<1;;:111.1 SI;(t" L:ni\Tr~ity, ami (ltilrrs of equa l rank.
\\'c do nol daim Ihal ou r tcam~ aTC world ]",:al... T>, ,U\d "''' hclieve we are ~ill~en' ill silying
Ih"l we would not haw them so: lor, ,,~ ~\lch, 111(::1'(: might Ill,' an Ulhel ill Ihat proper b.. l.1uc_e
that it i, hop•.:d C<l n a lway s h ... maintai ned betwcen at h l<.:tics and \h ... other pha<es of (lUr colkg ... ·s
lif" .. ud t'udca\"ors. \\'e only hope that our bi>YS and girls ,,-ho play Ih ... gamcs. and those II"ho
gil'c tlwir suppor l and OtT('T dll'ir pray ... rs from the ~iM lint'S nHly eo"tinll~ 10 hold our hannc('
aloft and tu do their part in ma in tain ing im- Ou r own \V. K_ T C. tha t r"cogniti on amI ,Iallding
among Ihe colkge:< 01 our country thai thc imllOTla((ee of her mission and Ihc ~inc~rity 01 her
p((rpose delll<!((ds,

at h lel ic prestige We have ;!ppl'aring- on our f,)(llhall ,ched u le for nex t year
I'I"<lying

Co\ond~
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~Ca!50n ~Ullllnar!,
HE £..... \1.0;111 s~'ason of 1924 opcnCll Ulld<:r mO;1 favorahle all,pi~cs.

Thirty-

j)rc--.e~.~on

I)nu;ticc.

eight 111('11 reported at Camll Da vis. SCjl\cmht'T 9, for
Amon~
n1;tI~·ria1.

Ihi, mllnher werc "hout a dozen o ld meu and a wealth of nell
,\ftt'r 1\\"0 wCt'k~ of ((>l1ditiouing under the ,killful guidance of

Coach Diddle. the sqllad returned to Bowling (; r('('I, ready for action.
The firs t victim lhal !Jrnent<.'<:1 il"'1f 11';(' Camllh.:ll,vilk C"II.:Io:I.\ and
\\ 'c'ltrn IN 'IIk,] thell) "n'T inl,.uly "\\'estl'rn" "I)·i<:. The game \\'a~ player l
Wl'~lnn

in a d r izzJ: ll g raill, hu t this did 1\0 \ hinder the
hdlwllk Ii" .. a t \\'ill. scuri ng time after time.

hack" who plunged throug-h the Camp-

\"hell 11\0,' final Ilhi,:1c hie-\\'. WI.',lnll was 011

tIlt' l(lIl/{ clld of a (,.'i·lo-O 'en" and K":ng ~tro"K. Thl' scure might have been el'en larger hall
(">;Ich i)iddk, wishing to gil"e ;,11 of his warrior' a ta,\<' 01 Cam j,hellsl'ilk blood l1,ed so

,,,,1

l1l;my sub" th'rty-eo)(ht
The eurtam lleXt

m~n

rio;('~

111;)11 heing u5ed,

on the southern

~h(>res

of

1~lke

Eric.

There. \Inlier al,en skic ••

l\"t'akenerl hy Ihe illll'-'" Ilf Cap:ain HUIII. the P,-uagogu," lotl)(ht a hcart-hrea king hallie against
Ihe mighty Juhn Carrull ,-ll'l"en d C1Cl"ciand, om: of Ihe hest le;1I11S in O hio.
hnllscti and ol"cT\lhc1mcd h)"
to the

la;;~

nunl her~ .

min.,\{,. . \lIhl>lI)( h on

th ~

B"II <'r('(1

~,,\{I

John Carroll l1,in)( Ihr('(' fre,h teams. th .., buys fought

wroug <,nd uf a 51-to-0 score \\'cstern w as ddealt'(1 hut

h""tl'u.
Thl'1l C"111e the tir,t hil{ IIpwt o f the season. Twic.· had tl1l' l"'dagogu,' h mnhkd the' L, .uis\' ilk Cardinal and c(\nfidet\tly I"lqk'cli~1 to n~pcat th.., Ilt:rf"nnauCl' a,l(a in in '24. llut Ih.., hoys
UOI

f;)i lNt to takc into account II", n'"eli .. " that was sure to COllie in'lll the <train of Ill{' ("1,'\"<'laI1l1
trip "nly;,

\\T,~k

hel"n'.

Y,'I Iha\ \\';1'> nOl enough to 1l1:lke lip fnr Ihe difference in Ihe 't1"<'nl-:lh

of the two 1,"l1ns. :md on ly Ih;)t tickk' ja.I<>, Fprhlnl". can ("xptlin why \\·estern lust 10 Lo ui,l·illc.
PI:1yin,l;: hdore a home crm\\I, tlo,· C;lntinab dug Iheir ckal> in lo Ihe dusty gridiron of I'arkw<l>

F:,·fd ,,,,d fou/-th l as oul) an lHukr-dog can fight.

The fir,t 1<luchdown ' cored by the Clnlinab.

"hich came earl y in the 0ll,~nillg 11o.' r iod, was Ihe re'l1ll "f :l n":,,,·en·d fumbk. and Ih.., ~ttond
came ",11('n Bad"ll in!crC('IH('(\ a pa_s 011 hi, 011' " l$-y"rd line '(lId ran ovc r for the touchdown.
Hu t \\'eslt'rll ''''\'I'r gaH' up,

Th..,y fought fr om Slart to fi ni sh , !lUI they could not exti ng uish

Ihal vi ta l spark Ihat lig h ted the way for the ('ardill"ls and made them claw like c''1'lks \\ )1,' 11
danger was impl'1ldillg. To the l'~dagogl1es hefollgs th e h(lll(lr "f stag;ng the most brilliil1lt
play oi the game. With lhree minutes of the fIrst half \0 1><: 1l1aYl-U, \Vc,tern was 1J,;.ck in il"
own lerritor~', ,md [nom Ihln' ,Iarll>d an anial al1ack Ihal could not be stoppe.L PUlling
\\'c1ls. line-ripping fullh;H:k. hack a, a decoy. the Teachers had him shoot p.1.S~"'~ nil\\' to Ihe
cllds, nnw to the hah('~ f(,r g:lin "ftn g:lill. F inally, from l1lidfi,·ld \\'l']lS heaved a 1).1~S il\to
Ihe wailing hand, of (,Ia"'.:')\\, alld the great h,,,;k was off like \he wind _ ,\idl'fl by -,p lendill
inlerfere"ce tha I lumhkd ClIrdinlll

secolltlaric~,

"Bladc" raced.10 yards f'lr the 1"lIehd"l\n,

Th" th ird and f"urth 1)Cr1(1ds were nnmarked hy ,c,'n's.
ad\'ant.1gr Iwi ng with \\\""'nl, hili Ihey failed
gamt

~ I "kd

12 to 7 in fill'"r of

th~

TIl{< leam, hattl,,,,1

t() o\'~rc"111 ~ Ih~'ir

L'lIi,-cr" ity of I.()\liwil k,

ull]>"nenl',;

~ilr1y

fl~'rcc1 .".

the

lead.

The

,

A I
~I\l(knl lK~ly

Th<:re werc othLT; lx·,jll.:, th"
J"t.<,(']\

of I\l('

ddeat~ ad m il1iS~Ul'd

at lJowlil1!:( (in..'(·" who came to gnCI as a
J \1~t

tu \\ 'nh'I'U hy J"h n C,lI"nili awl Loui ,vill,'.

lWI<<:rcd Tallier will _tr ike at 111(' llcan:, \ liy ing t!iing. so the Pc..,lal<"gul's

as ,m

tlwiT wrath

ITn\,'d

011

;\1iII,i!c Tl1111<:SW": X"1"I1I:l1 ,oj ;'IllIl"ir,·,·,I",r,).

(ioing intll the game "ith ])Io"d ill lIk:ir C')"'. \he T.'arh('r.;, hy means of tnrific Ii""
pl(11)gc;;, swtl'piu)( "Il<l runs wilh lk:rI"Ct itl\<:ri<'rc'lIcl'. and d,,,,,\,; lik" pa<,,",. folk,t up a scure

0'

44 to absulutely noth ing.

O ctober 27 will IOllg h<: 1"0.'111<:1111",·,.",1 hy the' Ihm h :!".!' \\'ho wil ness<:(\ tli" g'a m ~ «, t1",
gr('alCq fO<>11\;tll hanlc ever ~t;lKed in BUldin.!: (ircl'll.

(I,,:

P{"(lag"gll"~

Wt:H' pn·p.lr,·d

right tht:

to

P rimed II) Coach,·, lJiddk and :'Il u r'lI1.
batik oi th"ir li\'t:~ ag::,i'h\ the grt:at

).:n·a!t:~!

Kalalllaz'~l, ~[ich.

K;,I,II1',<zoo Il'<II1I of

\\"arri()r~

[ [l'rl'. on " [x:autii \ll day in alltll111". 111<' lolu,'·cla.l

I II~t

(If the t\"rth

tilt:

gl"a~'

an,]

Ih~

GO',;.

llIaroo" of tIl<' :-1"'uth in .1 hi,t tk that (arri",1 th., tlwugh" .. r II,,· 'I)("cla tol"s hack I"

Fighting "g;,il1~t ;, ~\lJl':fi('f ,,';lIl1 jll't <1< tl",ir i"rdath"r, had luugh! ilgili'hl ,ul"'rior n',""l"n'"
tl1l' Kentuckian" 'l"l'lnt:d animat"11 h~ Ih" ,pirit oj LN.' amI );lck,,,u wh,'n hach,1 agil;ust th.·il"
,mil goa l

po,t~,

and time allil agam II",y mf1lt:d thc hluc ti(k hack amI rolkd

r"l"or oJ f K alamawo,

g'I."~1

/\

\(';[11\

had 10,1 to;, hdkr ont:o

The hi'lor;all mu,! tc-II th" wh"k tnuh,
kit out. So would

th~m

back illw

flut the filial r",ult could l10t h" ,\a\"<,,1 uff ,II,d Illl" g;"'1" "IUklt 1-1

tht:iT owll IL·rril"r)".

Ihi~

Ili,t<)r~

to (J

in

A ll hUII"r tu K" I:UIl:"'")!

\\'ould IX' mOTt: cnjo}ahk if IlllKh \\';"

hi,tory ,,,und IJI.'ttl'r ii a" <1ccoUIlI "j II,,· IIt'XI two gam," In'r" umittl"l.

But honesly iorhills.
Novemher 8 j b~ \\'l',tnn Ilarr;ors j()UI"ll\'}"11 t" Tran<ylv:mia, h"",'~
the Piont:l'l">. T hr g~1ll~ w as I'lay~d in a ,tead )' dUII'np" lI r oj rai ll \I'i th ~
anybody ',

10:,1111".

,'nd the lucky team

result of

\\\:~tt:TL1 f"11lhle~,

:1S 11\lIch

yaf{!~gc ;1' TTan~~

"I CinC;lIn'lIi.
~nc",

Thl' jill"

th~

was not ,0 gre<11

a~

ha~

g,,,~1

tu II'm OI'U
]" dl. It lIa,

T ran~y

were

t h~'

uf the lill)e, m;l{k twice

Yt:l the guml' l'1l(kd wilh

th~t n~k \\'~,tl'Tn

thT<lugh tIll' Loui"'ilk
l()~t

f(l ll uwillg \lTd: \I'h"11 tilt: kam

Jkrt:, <IS ill the ),Ikhig;", g'amc a

Hut c\"n) thillF:

mo~t

amJ ,,''''''' first (Iotl'n, to TTansy's lour,

and Tr.ms)" g,U1\CS "'a' , til l in th ... s;!<ld k

, Iip p~ry

Tht: tll'O touchdown, made h)

11'011.

\\'<"I"TIl, playmg in Tramy territory

TrailS)" on the long ,>ml ()f a lJ-h)'O scon·.

i"H)rill'~

to St. X:l.\' kr

t<'.1111 1..,1 to a bl't k r onl', Inll tilt: <t iff.'!"-

the Z'J-to-O ,t:OTt: indiCilkS,
.111 em!, g,,,,,1 ami u:u! ;tlikl'.

sail Ih", hig Red a lld eTa) Il'am ;.1 ilS

h('~I.

Tit" E,·,m"'ilk contc·,t on I\onmocr 21

Thl' lloosicl"> pl"y,'d a

g(~.>I1

bralld pi f()()\h.1.11,

Imt Ilt cy found it im llO"i b k \1.1 JI': Il"\r: ltl' t h~ ,I " nt: \\'all that Captai n "' Babc" HU ll! alld hi,
lil1t:,lllcn maim;tin l'<1. X eit hcr could th l'Y st,,1' th~' li nl' 1II<IIIg(', 01" the long ,'m! rlll)S of thc
We»t"r11

hack~.

The anial attack oj Ihl' Didllk-),Iofan 1llt:1I 11,'l.lkd tIl{' I [".. ,ier~ just as it

'l1l"prisl'(il'\'eT) leam that

ha~

l'1lC"Ulllnl'U \\",·,t,'rn Ihi, )"l':lf.

Tht: filial g:lltlC of the ,;eason
r iva l of \\' b tcrn.

0"

W<lS

Th"I I ,",~gi\'ing

illa~",l

Th ... tinal ,curl'

,It Rl1"dhilk a);ainSI Bethel

Day, <Lccnmpan il'd by a ,lr\1111o:

clJrp~

1\1I~

J.' I.. O.

Coll~gl',

of

an anci,'l11

1"""it'''S,

\\'cs ter Tl

d~mOl)st ra tt.1

to till' c it iztm oi I~u,se h i ] k j'l"t what a tr;(c,", mC~1 looks lik" and Icr t tlt e
Baptisu huMing Ihe gooSC-('g)!" ('nd of a i-l·t()·O 'WH' . ..\g'lIll, the mighty (,ra) ami MarOVII

machine was work ill!; 10 iJl:rkt:\i"tl; i,l\1hll'"I~ "Xl'Cutl'(] l'lIt! rllll~, iurW:lTll 1).1''''~. nlld sma~hillg
lin" bllc k,; wen.: Ih" "run ui thl' <la~. and Il<>lh,'l lI'ilS ah,.,I\lld~ h",lpks, IIdor,· th", \Jn~lallghl.
Ti me and again .Iuring the gamc 'omt: iall Ila, h, .. ,.(\ to ll",rmUT ... () It , ii
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thi~ way aJo:ail1~t l.ouiw'llc ami T ral1>y," But dlil! wa, not t() h('. \\,h,,'tl lh" filial "h1511e
hlew a t R",,,,lh'iII,, un Xon:moc r 27, lhe lOOllla ll of 1 92~ wa~ hi~lor~.
The s.;OIs<Jn of 1 ')2~ wa~ a '1lCcess ;"\.• is ;"(lie",,..:1 hy Ihe aJ.:!olrl'J;~att> ~c..rc vi \\"" ' l' T11 219 10
\WT OPIIOIlC1ll<' 11 9.
~llld, of 11,., (T('dit ror Ih" 1<,;1111', ,II("Cl"" i. ;n,\ I> dill' to Ihe "fficknt wor k
"f C'~lch Di(ldlc. A"i,t ;"'t-C,~,,:h ~hlran. and l"<lJllain Ih" 1\, \ l'\ 11'(: hdie"!' Ihal the team
,hulIl(I \o;[\,\" WOII the LOl1i,,-; I1.: ;md Tran , y g;l1n('~ h:l<i 1101 h"'k 111"'11 :1lo:a;l1" 1ht'lll. \\"",tcrn
is \lTOlKI 0)1 he r foolo.... 11 111 ('11. 11<>1 onl )- of their r("C(lr,1 . ~, til., fidd IJUt abo in the class room,
;l1Id lit' ,-:<\)0:1'1 Jl:rc:11 , h i1\I;' oj t) WIl1 in '25. On to vic tory. hoy,. fur II'!; bch\'vc in you!
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\\'ILSOX IICI'\T T<lckJ.: ;(lul ClJ)\ain
a mati hettef fiUNI fora foothall c~pt;lill l h;/I' Ilunl. t\ , '('!Crall of thn.!c years
ser vice, his quiet forcdul way W()11 tIlt' rf"P"ct 0 1 coache, and t ~a ml11atcs alike. 0 11 th e fi t'ld
"Bahe" \'"as a ssault atld h.1t1('ry rolkd ;1110 on,', ll is ~ gh t;,, )o: f rd\\ 11 aud weavin g \\';'Y u~ \lally
carried <:')11,\<:f";\I;OIl i11to enemy Ta llks whell 011 th e dd e th':, II" lIa, Ot1 ", tllor~ },-,;Ir at \\'cstUll,
.lIld we ('xpc.::\ him to get that :Ill-state herth that h", h;\s ;.n richly .!.:,cn'cd for the P;I'! two
years.
Ne\"C~r W,IS

HO",IER XE1SZ-(;uard
The big raw -bollC'(l I)<)y irorn 1),1\\"son has played hi~ last year with \Yestern, ;me.! we JUlIe
to losc him. This h his f .. ur lh S<'ason ami has (>a~i l)' b"en hi~ best. Xcvcr a "gral1d~I'Uld"
player, "'Tape" ha~ 1""<:11 OllC of the most consistent 1)layers in \\'estern\ lin",. Hi s ' 1I<..'cialtr
\\a, ort'aking amI tack linK OPllosing backs behiml the Ih... (li ~crim111agc. \\"1.' wi"h him Ihe
.;nne succt'ss in life that he h;.s had on the footha ll field.
\\,~I. 1IIcFARI.AXl)- Tack1c
"Big Bill"' ca me IV us frvm State, where ll<." had won an en\'iab1<: n: pntation ill '23, and
right wd J did he 111)hv ld that I"qlUtation in '24. Nothing in th e shape of an t"h:m} line c (m
,top this bl"ck-hain'd gialll . and he 111<lkt's the bu ll in the ch ina el<"'-.'t look tam;: hy cmnparison
when it eOllleS 10 bn' aking up ;:II eIllY I)l;.~·,. \V e ;,r~ cXjlecting hi m hack next year.

HA I~R \" (; LEI\" 1\"-1 I;tliback
of the hest halfl,;.ch that has ever (lonlled a fl."!"l jer~cy! \Vhen he gcts Ih~ hall ho.'
knows what to uo with il anu how 10 do it. 011 the dciL'11SC "Pap" i~ a wonlln at diagn""i n):
Illa\"s and was the bulwark of \\"~,Inn's s .... condary dekllS<.'. .'\ s a punter he eompaTt"S ia"or;lb l)
with Ihe 1)'-.'" in Ihe c"1I111ry anll we l·"I)<.·<'t gr .... at things of him again next ycar.
On ....

DA\'I D GALL OWAY-I~nd
G"lJ u,,",, \" c:mlO.: to 11' in .... xl'l·r;l·lIc<-d . but he soon attracted noticc hy hi , 11;Ird work and
n~ditahk j)'-.'rf"1"II1aIlCl·.
l ie g()t il1ll' 1110,t "I th,· g, '1l1~S ;md performed like a v(·\<"ran. \Vi , h
thi s year", ~"l><:riel1c~ lie shol1 ld he" a fi lli ng succc":;l'l" o f 1{"fn.
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(J.A R EJ\C I·: I IO J~ N- 1':11(\
Although lIot a giant ill ,tal nrc "Tuny" !)Tohahl,' c;mll" ",'an'T playing tOO 1l,:r cellt of C\'CTy
game than 3n~' tllCmik;T of thl' MIIMd. Thi, w;ls (hI<: to hi, ~krlil1g 11Ualili(> and to the fact
Ihal he could a lway, be rclicu I>PO". A dCll<'lId.1hll- l11all 011 the ofTcll'it" Tuny's forte \\'lIS
(kf~'nsi\"\! work. Quick to oJia)CIlIJ"C all Olll)(hillf.:( piay. Ill' \\a~ Ollt' of \h(' dl';ldlic~1 lackkrs thil!
CHT W(ITt,' ckat..:d ,hoc"
\\"lIn1 ;111<1 limn fonned a comhi n atif'11 tha t .. mothered man)' (I
would-!)..: .. nd ru n. \\'t, will m;'s T Oll }" next year.

E. S. FRAZ I I::r~ (Juarte d l;\ck
Ficld ' gl-nrral and pa"l'r tic hlXC, "P),g ic" h;l'i \\011 the love of hi, teammates and th e kar
and rC~Jl<'C1 of OP IIQII(:nh, A ~I\1(kllt of OJ,1<1ll' ', 'tl It- of foothall through high schoo l he has
the po:·culiar gift of siziuJ.: up thc siw"tioll and calling the riJ.:"ht Illay at the right moment.
, J'YAi,'"' can a lso h it th~' linc and as a p",sn h:l~ kw ("(IU"ls in the q:lte.
1'1n:I\ T I SS G LASCO\\' ·Qu"r1l"rhack
Although u~lIa1!r :l cO-w orkl r with Fra~ilr at ((uartcr . (;la,gnw was one of the most
v,'T,;:\1 ik mcn on thc , (j u:ld , t\ good !!1 ;m in the h"c k Edd whetlwr at quarter or halfback,
"IIIa(V ' ,,"a~ a dCl1lon in the Ii lie alld eou hi 11>1Ia ll )" h.: eOll1lted on to gocl h i~ 111,lIl in more ways
than one. I k will he an(lt lwr \'dlran around Ilhic h lI"x l year 's team can he bu ilt.
LOWELL \ 'ALENTIXE- Halfbaek
Anoth"r neet hackfidd man who rank~ II;th Fr;lzilr as a pa,,('r. '"\"ally" hroke into the
linwliJ.:"ht \\hcll, in the St. X:wio.:r ganK", he cirdnl Idt (1l(l for a thiTly -yanl run and only
mi~,<'tl by a hair'~ hreadth making a 10lLChdoWll ;IK;linst lhat might} aggregat ion. He, 100, has
Iwo morc Y"ars 10 wear the red :md gray.
1.1';01\ A I, D J> I TU I FO R D-I la lfback
DlU' il,g thl ea rl y ,lays 01 th e season, desp it e Ihe team ',; S\leee-s. Ihcre was a va gue fee ling
of inCOlll pkttlll'SS ahou! Ihe ~(I\ I ;ld l)<Jlh on Ihe rleld mi d on Ihe Gllll IIU... T h~11 ,OIlWOIW he:lrd
"Pit" cu!l1ill~. \ \'h('11 Coach heard iI, he had his righl ,hoc haH,ok·d. BllI Iht" gap was rllk'tl,
and \lh~'11 the ial1~ saw this b:lre-lcggcd, IJart"- hcaded lad frolll PCllll"yh'ania trol on the lic1d
thlre II .. " a cOlllfortahl(' f('('ling that \\'c~ tern wou ld gain when a g;lin II';J" needed.
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WALKER Dl' IHI.'\~1 T'lddo:
A for m tr st udent of "Clle!.:" Charli~ :"Ioran. "\\'kki,'" ha' dOJl(~ hOllor to his famous
mentor. An <llkpl a t making' hoks U ll the (\((!',,,e he is a ,toile wa ll 0 11 the (ki l:l l ~(" aud any
oppos ing end who ca ll tak e Durha m U 1l1 o f 11", way (l<:,l'I"\"~ a P<'IlS;OI1 , hll l a s y,,\ Wi' know of
nOllc wh o ha ,; 'I uaJ ifl~'lL I-h - , hu\lld 1><.: a lO\\'er 01 ,In:I)Io;lh in \\',-,f(>rn ', lin e ,I ext yea!".

)!cCLU RE- C uard
Ahhough he had 11('I1,!r S,'ClI a football game \\h"l1 h ... came hcre, "Tor pctlo" ~O.,n kame,]
the rudilnl'nts oi the ~arnc alld p.:dornwd cn'dilah l~
I [is 225 pollnds 01 ;t1''';nluJ}o;, ~'rllck
terror into the he;!rb vi o l>po,ing linnmclI. ;unl he INlall) "llO:lIl'd 111) a hole' Ihal a waq()11 cou l{1
l'a~ily he driven thr()u)(h. A promi~ing man ior Il,'x l ),c:,r.

RAY THROG:-'IARTIK

End

Although ,j Ii n1c lig-ht thi. lanky boy {rum 1layfld.1 would tangle- 1I';lh tht: I....." .. I Ih~m
01\ th e foothall fil' ld. t\ good mau un the ddt'mt, h~ \\'a .. l~l \la lly ).!,o" d ,l1 'nagg;"g pas .. e,; nnd
I'~' an cxcclknt 11ropkick\!r,

E DW II\ WARD

End

Captai n in 1~2J. Ed is one of tht:. \\"urthi,,~t ,/)n, Ilh" h" .. t:n'r wnrn tht: n""',~'n and gr~y.
As an ofkns;l"c t:m l I~\I Jws kw l'qU;IlS ill tht: ,1:lIl'. ,111(1 hi, gfl'a l ~11<.'t:\1 and l,...i~'h1 make him
~ \\"omkr on Ihe rl'cl';I";ng rml oi furward pas,,,,. Ed i, anothl'r ",'I,'r,1Il \\'h" \\'ill an'I,,'r thc
r"l1 ea ll in '2;:; amI hdp mak~ loo\ool1 hi,tory jur \\"'~ter",
DE\\,EY BARKES- EmJ
h:.hil oi blowing uut Iht: lkctric 1i):hl~ at tl,t: IlDtel :11\<1 olh,' r equally
;"nusi ng" irat" there was 1\" foulishncs, in D<:I' ~Y \1'1,,,,, III<' I'ollr ot halt Ie alllln,adit'd. A
viri"", tackler al\\'ay~, he ha s m"ny t;lll"S fUlIgI,t me'll "HIe), larger than hiIllSl']f off tlw ir "t·t l .
lie 101''', the gam e and 1\ ill :l1l>\\'er the rull call IIn;1 y,'ar.

Alth,,,,gh hr

h~d ~
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CAL K ILLlBRE\\'-I-lalf!J.1.ck
" " illy" i< Olne of Ihe ia~ l l" c t1WII that h;" e,'et" dOlllll'ti the 1141.Tovn ....d gra}. lie circles
tI~ t'ml~ lik .. a dCI'our",!: f1alllO,:. ;",,1 at laking bl"ral p;l''''~ irlllll ImHIJ;:Lck 1i")3;110,, I~ has few
lK'Crs. lie has 1\\'0 mOTe year, t" play ;1I1d will he nne of the majll~I;L~' of \\\:' I crn'~ h.1ckfield.

WALTER

\n~LLS-Fnllb.1.ck

Fourth down and IWO 1<) go-the signal rings out '111 the irlo-I), air- Ihe ~,Il i, .na,)!).'d to
"Uull" and ,h" rd,-n'c ),,-11, "Fir,t down \Yntnll," Such IVa" Ihe ,i\(lati(~1 time after time,
iOT 11~\'('r wu, l1wTI' a man mOTe 10 IJc rdil'(l upon thall "Bull" \\'11('11 a guin il1c:.1ll \·icIOT)'.
:o. I A I~S Il ALI.

STERRETT

Guard

Thi" \\'.1< !l1:!r~halrs sccuml ~car with lI', and like good wi" e he imprPIT$ with a~c. Wit h
11"0 Y";!rs ' ('xpI:rkncc, nex t y,'ar _hould be his grca,tc~ t yCH, and we !.>1.'lien' h" will he:J. wort hy
'UCfl'"OT of :\'eisl,

ECEL I-lO \V TOX-Fuliback and Tack le
Tllb was " 1l " Ul' <' f,rst year a t eo lkg iate foothall, but he showcd tha t he hall the "stuff"
hy bre;lkitlg ill I" l'I'('r)' game d ther in thc haekf,dd or in the 1;l1e. In ei ther place he did his
work ,1'1.'11, ;Uld ;11 hacking up the line un t.Iciensc, he ranks wi th thc 1>1.'1'1. \\'1.' ho.:!;el'c hc has a
great futuro..',
PACL TAYLOR-G uard
Paul camc 10 u~ irom our neighbor down at Rus,,:lh iJ1l.', and a lt hough he came a little laIC,
Itt, \\';u a grc;l\ iacl"r ;n wiuning the final gam...':; of Ih<.: sea_ou, \\'hen it eomcs to bre:,king
through th<.: Ime amI ll'aring up cnt'my plays, a batt"ring ram ha~ nothing Oil oUT friend from
Bl'thd \\'C holJ'C t11i1t he wil1 he w; th u~ !lest year.
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(t;Ii!,'r

This is '\'cllioll's tiT>1 year with liS. hm II{" ,·;,rly shf)"c<lth:lI \\c~lcrn II';"iS not .1 .. ,)('11CI,.nt
OIl ()nt' man \n h"I.1 tlnwlI till' ccn\I;T oi the lin" hUI had IWO of the h... " in the ~lat('. lie ,hllUld
h.: a lmlllark ill U('xt y.-ar\ line,
~,

]':YERS-(;uanl

A 1;)0(111 m:m to play Kuanl Out a good on,' _ "Hoo,h:r" j, a hard work<'T and lI"<)u1d run
throl1~h ;. ,I"IU: \\0111 at the Coach's hiddin~.
II.: ,hunld hdp h,,\d Ihe scarkt linc ne... 1 year.
H.

J.

\\'H!TE-L\'lltcr

Althollgh a litt k lig ht, Ilroadu< made ti l' \\hal h(' lacked in \I('ight in nglilinlo: alli];,)'. An
aCt'Ural" P"''''T \\'ho IW,','I" ]0<\ hi , hc"d on th e otie"sc, he i~ .1 \'ic;"I1~ ta("kkr "II tht' ddrn,("
and many an oPfH""illJ.( halfback realize, that ht; h", 1~t;1l 1,,~k kd II h<'11 I\l'f)•.1d ,,, meet> hi", Oil
til<' li n.' of "crit11lnag~, I Ie ha, an othe r yr.ar wilh m , '"HI we CX P\'ct great th it lg, of hi m next
y~ar.

~!IKE

CO Ff.' FEY-Tacklc

ih' j, :1 I'ah,ahl l· m'i ll h.;,c;m_c of hi .; \ igi);',,(:c and hah it "f \\"alchi" g ~\"l'rythi"g.
boys say th at ~Iih' hil(I hi.; foo t ;Iga;n't Ihl' goal p,,,t a t Cincinnali \\hl'n St. Xal'il'r gul a
do\\"n 011 our "ix-inch Ijll~. That ""'y or "my nOI he tnI<', but thl' f:'CI rC'm:\it\, thaI aller
Il'rrir,c p!tlllg\'" loy Ihe SI. ;\;I\'i,'r hack.; , \\'e,h'rn\ 1'(",11 li)l<' Wi" .til1 \lI1cr",,,,d. A",.,II,er
\\"ork('r who will (,1'(111 hi, \",;ight in wiidca t,.
~I

HOLLIS

CH:\~IP10K

The
fIrst
i,)"T
h;lnl

Tackle

Ag<oin Ihe jinx which rodc "Champ" through the 1923 ,e<o~on -<:~m~d 10 he in Ihe sadd le.
l1;tmlicappl"tl h" injuries aud i11neh, Ihe \Jig iell!)w was nut able i<) 111'(' up I() tlte high reputation that In; _0 jn_lly caTtwd in '22. \Ve hope that next year will rmd him in l)Ctlt:r condition.
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MAN

Jblops'

~askttball 1923~ 24

"'=""="'0=""'111': hasketball season of 1923-2-1- was a ~t1Cct·s:-; fro111 en-n'
standpoint. The teams that opposed \\ '{'s tem we re ahove the
:In:ragc for their rcspectiH institutiolls. Berea. 11clhcl. and
Eas/ern produced the strong-est teams in their 111s1Or),. a nd yd
lJ i ddk'~ lllUI 1IIore than held their own agai nst sl1ch opponents.
The high point of the season c,une whe1l Western humhled
re. a na me symbolica l of athletic prowess in the SOl1lh The ga n lC \yas a
thriller. hl'iTig decided in the last lTIinute of play.
,\f ter the ;;caSOll ,,"as o\'e r a banquet was held at the hc:wtifll1 1.0,,[ Hiver
Cavc and I larry C1cnl1 was elected captain tor the next year. The following
men IICn.: awarded kth:rs: C1crlll. Botto. \\'an1. Ollell. De11ning, I:ral.icr.
)'Iolltgotllcry, Hat('s, \Yhit(', and Scott.

1l0YS' BASKETB.\LL- I923-1'Jl4
I ["r.'l· (";IH' I["t Sh"t;
(,,·,.r).:dmlll Culle-g"
1>(';II)o~[y

~li\I(lk

(" .. lle-g"

T"""""N.""

:'\ormO\I

[krN ("011,,1.:"
L"ni"ll ( 'o[k)("c-\{arb"un-ilk
~li(ldk T l'n"C'~Cl' .'".-m;(1
~IMI('11 Fl1i()1\
H('I Il<" I
1':a'I('1"n

N"r"la[

H,'rca
[lry,f)n

l·t'utt"<·
t 'umhnland L:ll il'cr,ity
H,·th. l
1'<'aho(1)
~lichiKall ('it) . Iud.
Ea,tcrn );onnal

24 : \\...·'tl·f".
J2: \Vh,,·nl
15. \\·hltm.
32 :
34:
22:
24 :

P
21 :
43 ;
27 ;
18 :

\\'hlt'm.

"
34

16

\\''''h'rn .

19

\\'cst,'m.

3J

\\'",Inn .

2'1
9
J,'

\,"CSlt'rIl.

\\''''I.::rn.
\\"c,lnli .
\\ "C,'''I"II .

14

20

\\'"Sll'l"" .

.=4

28 :

\\'(,stnn.

25:

\\'.::s1L'rli .
\\''''t.::rll.
\\''''\l·l"lI.
\\'csterll
\\'CSla" . .........

>J
,11

17,

13:
31 :

JJ;

9S

"

57

27
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Bq~irlllillg"

the :-C<l"(JIl \Iilh inexperienced players. it was a tremendous la~k
it rcspcctahlc gatlle a~ail1:-'1 <In ,\' l~pe of
opponent. :"Jc\'crthclcss il was dOlle. I\'or only did the hoys capture a majority
of their gnllle~. but they did hellef: they \YOII 12 of their to start!'. thus establishing ior thcm~ckcs a record surpassed by hilI few teams. They altrilllllC
their success to team-play ralhe r than .~Jlect:lCll1ar illdil'idua li s1l1 . T hey ;lrc
already looking forward 10 Ilext year \\'ith great hopes ami determination and
anticipate estahlishing' an even 1110rc brilliant record by capturing the champiollship of this distnc\ in the tourn<lmC1l! to he hl:'1cl here at the close of next season .
\Vilh all the old lllCll back. sln:ng-thcllcd by the wealth of new material coming
in, there is no reason that thc-;c hopc~ 5hould not he realized.
to develop a teanl thaI could play
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.\ lIh ough Ihe girb wcre handicapped hy im'xpenellC:e alld sil.(', they pla}ed
cOIIIIII{'lH lahlc ba .. kcthall IhrOlll!hoUl Ihe !leason. In "pile oi their record
<11' 10 g-allll''';' \\"011 a11<1 lost, the year 'las a hrillia1lt SIlCCCSS.
l'itted against
uppOI1C1H~ who were always their ';1111('riol" in ~il.c and experience, ('vcry gamc
was a llallt/llcd victory for 11H'1l 1, fcg-ard le% of the OU\COllH;. They 1ll:\'tT quil
but rctaim'd l hei r courage anrl fought to ti le 11nl,,11 S uch all indomitable spirit
will not be conquered .
.\11 the 1-:"irls. rather Ihan iccling di scouraged, arc "aying" ... :\Ie., \ year 1 JUSt
\\"ail tllllil next year and Ihen watch liS." Ilandicappccl as they II-ere, no
opponent dc ieated Ihe111 without a dC'-I'CraIC struggle and 110 g-amc was lost by
a "cry wide margin. man)' of ,hem being lost by ollly OIlC poitlt. fo.!ay thc girls
all retl1rn next year to become a part of that tcam which is to he a terror to all
opponen ts.
1lI0~1
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jiilaskctball in 1924·1925
BOYS
\\'hen Ihe baskethall season of 1924-23 opened. Coach Diddle faced the
enormous difficulty of building a team with only two rCg'l1iars of lasl year's
squad as a Ilucleus. although he had a lHlIllhcr of worthy subs from the 1923-24
le:l1l1. ] low \\ell he IJ;L~ sllu.:ccded proves the f()1'IllCr Celllr!.! star's gen ius in
halldlillg a new team.
Cetting" off wi th a bad start hy losi ng" close g-a11lCS to Kentllcky \vc~leyall
alld :-'tllrfrcc~horo, Tenllessee, the te3m has "come back" il1 splendid style. and
Southern Y College of I\ashville, Eastern Nor1lm!. and \he mighty Centre
quintctt e 11;,,-c fallen ill quick sllccession.
Uuildillg around the \,cterans, Glenll (captail1) and Ward. Coach Diddle
has a team that hid s fair to compare f;:l\'orahly or cn:n sl1rpass the high standards set ill hasketball here in the pa,.;! 1\\'0 years. \\'ith Frazier and Throgmartell, members of last year's sq11ad, Galloway, Taylor. Pitchford. and others,
the outlook is indeed b r ight.

GIRLS
.\'ot to be outdone hy the boys. the girls also ]o:o;t to the ~riddle Tennessee
1a,,~i('s. of :\illr1rce"horo. Hilt they prol'ed their Illct1le by ddcating" the alulllni
in the opening g":t111e of the seasoll and by hl1mbling their allcient I'il'al s from
Ihe ]·:a ,..;lern l\()rma l at Richmond.
Thi s year marks the <llke!l t of a new style of girls' basketball 011 the J lil1.
.\Jot 10 1)(; dictated 10 hy mere men. t he girls' teams of the stalC have decided
to pby hy g il'b' ril les . F rom the reception the girl,.; have receil'ed, thi s innovat io n is going to be very popu lar here.
A large part of the success of the girls' team will be due to j\l iss Culhert,
uur new Coach and head of ihe Physica l Education de pal'tllletl1, lla\'ing only
two \'eterans o ( last year's squad . Captain Snider and Anna ~ J o llin. Miss
Culben has shO ll n her wort h by building a winning combination out of practically new mate r ial.
Their schedule includes sOllle of the best leams of the state,
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1Jj\a£ichall in 1924
E baseball season of 1924 was the most successful that
\\'estern has enr enjoyed. In fact our b.1se]:)..111 team of '24
was the most efficient athletic machine that th is in sti tntion
has C\'Cr produced. Althollgfl we did not play all of the
Keml\cky teams, according- to thc "dopc·· \\'cstcrn casily had
the best team in the state.
In spitc of the wonderful showing made by the te<lm there wa s g-100111 on the
C;tllIlJ\L~ ill the early day~ of spring" trailling. The qlle~tiotl most often asked
\\'as, "Can Diddle build a baseball team \\'i(h one pitched" Arid the answer
was 11 shake of the hcad. Yet the impossible happened. \\lith the veteran
\Vartl as :1 1l\1l"kll~ a pitching staff was hui lt. nml l'oscc\ of \\'ard, Ihrnes,
\'alelllinc, \\'. 1'. (; Iasgow (who came in late). and Frazier, that almoSI with oul cxception turned opposing hatters back with casCo No litt le credit for this
is due Ilamlllc rs, sterling catcher of the \\·estem team. \"ilh this pitching and
catching" stall' and wilh Horn at First. Killibrew at second. Taylor at short,
Cltnn al third. ;lIId \'incent, I Lawton. and Glasgow in the otltcr garden, it was
hard for an opposing team 10 score.
Behind the pitching of \\'arcl. Glasgow. or some other memher of the
pitching Slair. and hacked by the mig hty bats of Glasgow, Glenn, Howton,
and Taylor, \'·estern swept on to fifteen victories and ollly three defeats.
The high point of the season was reached whel1 the strong Indiana Uni\·crsiIY nine was "hut 011\ 6 to o.
The following mel1 wcre awarded letler~: Horn. ('aptaill: Ilalll111ers: Killibrew: Taylor: (;lelll1: \ 'alentine: \'inccnt: Il 0wtol1: J. P. Clasgow: H. \\'ard;
Frazier: n. Hames: and \\'. F' Glasgow. J. I '. Glasgow was elected to captain
the team for the 1925 season.
Tran~)

Ivania
Tr:l ll 'yl,'ania
11Id;:nl:1 Un iversity
Uni \' cnity of 1.,00li,villc
,\t idd le Tcnn.. ~sce Normal
~Ildd!c TC1\1lC,Sl~ Norma l
L'ni\'er~ity 01 Loui,\'il!c.
St. Mary·s Collcgo:.
St. Mary·s Collcgo:.
Central Normal of Indiana.
Central ~ormal of Indiana.
Middle Tcnno:~~o:e Korma\.

Mnldlc Tellno:,so:c Kormal.
St, Mar{s Collc.!.:e,.
51. Mary·~ College.

SEASOK·S SCORE
5: We:;tcrn.

5, \Ve sto:rll.

16
6
6

O. \Vestern.
8 \Ve,tc'rn
8, \Vcstern

16

6

\Vc 'l~n\.

II

7,

\Ve,t ern.
\Vestern.
\Vestern.
\Vencrn.
\Ve~tern ..
\Veslcrll ..
\\'cs tern.
Western", .
\Ve~tern .. , .

"

10.
\.

3
1.3:

7;
6;

,;
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17

5
21

24
12

7
5
22

o
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111. A. L E1),ICR, Coacb of Debating Teams
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The debati ng team that will represent \\restem against 13e rca here this year
is COlllpOSed 01 Glenn i>::eru\al1. James F. Tanner, and Carl Vincent.
Kendall is frOIll Lc\\-is lmrg. Logan COHnty.

lie will g: raduate in JUlIc.

T an ner is from I~i\'cnll{)rc. tllcLean Cou nty. l ie is a member of Ihe JUllior
Class and II-as on the team that defeated Hnc..:a las t year.
Vincent, a Senior. is IrOI11 Bee Spring, Edmonson County.
the "old boys" who callie back last year to get his degree .
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The debating leam that will rt!]lrc~elH the Teachers College at .:'o.lurfrccsboro
against the ':\liddlc Tennessee 1\'orma1 is compo!o'cd oi P. ),1. Grise. Raymond
L. Vincent. and Sam L. G:lskins.
Grise is fronl [.c\\i~hl1rg. l,ogal1 County, lie is a Junior and at the preSell!
time is mayor of (' herrytOll. lie says that he dc\"clopcd his yoice for speaking
by cry ing when a baby.
Vincent , a Senior. i~ frum Browns,-;Ile. 1':dlllotlsQtl County. a nd this makes
his third time to represent \\'estern in an intcr-collq,:-iatc debate.
Gaskins is from Husscll Springs. Russel ((}LillI),. Although he is a newcOlller in the field oi o ratory and debating, he has all'cad) made a splendid Slarl.
Gaskins is a Sophomore.
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The Pep Club IS just wha t its name implies-an organ ization which is
nalurally steeped in pep. Back i1\ 1921:. . 1i ss Josephine Cherry ga\·c 115 the
idea of a pep cluh. a dl111 for girls whose nl;lin II11\CliOIi was the cl1l1i\·ation of
pcp for the I1 se of the school. And it was~1iss Cherry that org-anized our first
pep club. which has become a \·ery important part oi the institution.
The primary purpose of thi s dub is to keep lip the lIIorale oi the school and
especially the athletic teams which represent the school. And so bciore. during.
ami after en.· r.\" comest the Pep Clnb does its tlt1I)" through its yells and songs
and stlilltS. Ollr athletic teallls ad\·crtisc the school: tile Pcp Club ;\(h·erti~es
the teams. It is the leader in {he support which the entire school gi\·es to our
teams.
Before Ihe :r-. richigan football game in October. due to the efforts of the
president of the Pcp Clnb and ber co-workers. the entire school was organized
il1lo one gigantic dub fo r pcp. \dlich m:1Il1lfactured cnongh oi that article to
sweep Bowling Green oA· its feet. It is always the leader in ~11l:h aCli,·i tics.
PEP CLU B OFFICERS FOR
)CLlA WAIH\En ..
HilLY S!\ IDIW ...
RCTH T IIO~I 1' 50:-1" ........... . .
VIRG I l!: L.'\URA RIDDLE
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JEl.

~ticklc5 j!~i5torp

Qtlub

The Arndt .\1. Stickl{'~ llistory Club wa1- organized by the student s of the
Ilistory department tillrillg- the scholastic year 1911 - 22. The purpose of t[us
organ ization is 10 promote a g-cncral i!lt erC~1 ill the historical field fo r those
who arc cspt:cially inlert'slcd in this work. It \l"as as a resul t of a need fell
for this type of work hy Iho~c slndent" 11110"(' major suhject is ll istory thai
the club was fo rllled . It meets hi-monthly allli at each reg-nlar meeting' is presented a program by an indi,"idual mem be r, or by outside persons \\ ho ha\'e
made special study alol1).;" .;om!.: particular historit"al line.
The dllb is 110t only I'l"csc n "ing a record of the collt ribtlti olls of each ' Hl'm ]".; r
and each visiting' sllCakcr, bllt it is coliening historical material which will in
the fu ture prm"c yall1a),lc to swdelllS oi lli slorr.

t9ronram 1£124·25
AR:-\OT M STlCKI.ES

l-Il~T01~Y

CLCB

I. E<lrly Court Cuntrt,\·crsy in Kentucky .
Dr. A. 1>.1. Slickll'~
... Miss Gahri.·lk R()"en~oll
Jamcs LlIIhrie .....
. .... ~!r. " .. /3. Kerr
Early Scllkmenh in Kcntucky.
~Ii~s Ih\\11 ( ;iI!Jert
The In~a~.
. ................................ .
~lis ; Virg inia \Vom1)lc
Thaddell'i Stcn' n~ and l.( ccorlstrnuiOl l.
. ......... t. l r. l~armoll<l Vincent
Impeach",,:nt of Andrew Johnsun .
Literalure ,<lid Law of Rome from Tillle of Chri~t to D ioclelian. lIl' ss Franc.,., Richard,

II.
!!!.
IV
\ '.
\ '1.
V II.

III
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~rnbt jEl. ~tick(es ~istorp

([(ub jlfrletnbers

OFFICERS
............ . PrrsidclIl

ERCE Ll.). EGBER T
JA~IES

... Vk r-Prrsidrll/

F. TA1'\!\ E R

V1 RC1 X1A

.... . SrrnIIIY.\'- TrraSllr .. ,

\\·O~ I HI.E

'\IE'\1 BERS

Acker, Elil'.;.hclh
Bartley, Alice
~IOlck. WhiWlc
Clark. 1~~lph
Clay.llenr)
Durbin. Lt'ar
E,mi~. <.:ha rlcs
FAhert. En:cll

J.

( .;II)(-rl . D lIWT1

f[,II):.rd, }.Irs.

Richards.

Kendall, G, Glen
Ken, W It
Lutz, D. fl.
.\lal1hc\\", II. R.
'\ l all hc,,~. Mr~.

F rancc~

Slarb, Dclpha
SI)illrnan. ('.o\;J.

II. R.

.\Iaigrct. Jean
'\Ionlg()n)('"r~.

Ray
;\""m;II1, Jal1le.~
:\c,·ly . .\Iary
]{,hnlwlL, E lizaheth
]{ay. Edward

Swrgcol1. {;ffir~e
T .. nner, Jam('5 F.
Thl!lllas. Margan"
\\' hil;,\;cr. Nettle
\\"i!~)". A. M.
Wright. G.-d!
" '",,,h1(', Virginia

1l0:\OHARY .\IE.\lIWI~S

A . .\1. Stickle" Ph. D,
G;,bri<;l1c Rob~rhO!l. A. i'.1.
Sue Ijcllc ~I:oSOIi. A. B.

H . 1{ . .\1011111""", A. B.
.\Ir,;. I I. R. )"1"llh~w$.A_ B.
El i7.abcth Thoma~, A . B.
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ElI,(c I'r~I1I;~c, A. B.
l·. P .•\l orr;~. A. B.

A I
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The Engli:;;;h Cluh

\\"a~

org:anized early in the year 1924 P>2S for the pur-

]>o:-:c of fostering' a spirit of cooperation amoll;: Ihe ~tll(ICllt~ of the institution
\\ho af C particularly interested in the fiel d of ElIg-lish.
Besides acting' as a mediulll for fllrthering a kno\\"1edg'c of '·:I1g'lish. the club
serves as a means of hrillg'ing- togethe r ill a ~o(:ial \Iay :-wdcn\s of similar
interests.
T he English Clnh meets once a month. ,\\ its !llCClillg'S arc presented conIributiollS of llicillhers of t he cluh. as well as special C011 tr ibl111Ol1S hy o tl tside
sllcakcnL

AIIIH: firq 1111.:c1 inb" t he following: officers

dcctcd:
... Prrsid""1
. ,I'icr-l'r('Sidrul

P. 1>1. {;IUSE
1H)~III':

\\"('1"('

:-'IAI~SIL\I.L

PEARL 1.0WE
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OFFlCl£I~S

P.

.. Pr('.fi(/rllt

~ 1. GI~ l SE.

1~()1I1 1 E

. V icc-P"oidrul

1I1AH 5 liALL

. St(ro'/ury.Tr(n,lIIrrr

PI':ARL LOWE
:'IlnIBI~RS

B;,Ii"T. T"1111U;O:
B"llIICII. Katllk" "ll
Bntl11<.'. Vivian
Canfield. Clara [huh
Cup.-tlt,·r, Lois
Chl.'rry. Loui.c
Clark. ~ ' yra
UaJIl(M~I. ).\r'. 1 1 ,,~h
r"IT~'Y' Id;,
Cook. Loon
Cotton. Lucille
Curry. II, L

Grisc. P. :\\.
Gri7.7.i<:. Ai im!
Hi~hIOWH. Claud"
}olmsI011. E' hdyn
u:ach. Ida
Lowe. Pear]
Luty.. :\1 rs. D. H.
.M arshall, Homi ...
:\li1cs.OI1i..
:\lil1('T. j ''''<"l1loi",'
:\[ilkr, LiZ<'lIa

Price. RUlh
Ra~. Ed\\;lnl H.
Heed, (narlotte
Richard~. Fral1c('s
l~obil1:>\)!I.

E. S.

Starks, Delpna
SHln(', Jt'~~ic
Sturg~'(m,
Ta~lor,

M r). George

]{uhy

Wagoner, "i"b
\\'alli". Norma

0' Dell. 1T<.:I1C

\\':,rm:r. Juli;1

Ed\\"ard~. Ik,~i ...

Pickk<. B('Tlha

\\' illi;l1n~.

Eldr~'tll!c .•\Irs,

Picre.:, Anu;"
Pook, Vera

E.,h!'. W, 1..

/1.1111;('
Wright, j, I'.

EX-OFFICIO :\IHIBERS
l'haQ, :\lr~. T.

Clagg,,!. :\lr.
{;ail1r~, '[;,lli.::

C.

l..,i IH.'r. :\1. A.

I{u<~eli. ;"' I ar~arel

:Maso". Sill; lkll
:\latthcws, )'I rs . II. R.

\\'j]"'Mt, (;ordOIl
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\!Congress iI\ebating \!Club
Since time immemorial lllell ha\'c debated the question, "\\"hich i~ the
mightier the pen o r the sword:' bill history has proved man y times that the
:-;pokcn words of man are mightier than either . Demosthcncs, through his
ability as an orator, turned the atte ntion of the \\'orld toward Greece; Cicero .
because of hi s keen in1ellect and oratorical power.-;. held in check the wnspiracy
of Cat alin (', and thus deferred or delayed the ex tincti on of H ome. Th e l'nitcd
Stat es has grown all(l den'loped into the great nation t hat it is today, partl y
because of the oratory of such men a~ Daniel \\'chslcr , I>a lri ck I !em)'. ilnd
I !em)' Clay. In order that men may continuc 10 wic\d the influence in the
fu ture that they have ill the past, it becomes our mo~t wonhy duty to prepare
oll l'!'ch'es to assist in this tllost \'ital capacity.
[11 the year of 1919 a few leading- memhers of the \'arious literary societies
of th is institution. realizing- that the opportunit y a fforded by the literary
socielie!< was inadequate for their ambition along the linc of public speaki ng.
decided 10 form an org-anization suiled to their needs. l\ 1()\'CIHCllt S W\:fe thcrejore put forward which resulted in Ihe org-ani z:llion of the Congress Debating
Cluh.
The purposes of the duh are ma ny. ThronghoUl its existence it has afforded
training" in acquiring the art of public speaking" 10 all male ~t lld ents of the
inst it ution who ha\'c had thc aspiration a11<\ ambition to hecome inl1nelltial
speakers. .\ long" with rhe de\'eloplllent of the spct.,(,:h-lllakirlJ; ability oi its
l\lembers. the org-anizat ioll al so de si res to create a spiri t of loyalty, brotherly
lo\'e, and cooperation among those who pa rticipate in its acti\·ities. [t cxtends
a helping hand to those who wish to st udy the important qucsti ons conf ronting"
0111' grcat nation, and thus hetter prepares them to mee t th e grea t issues in th e
futurc, iss ues which concern not Oldy our o\\" n nati on htlt the wor ld as well.
Dr. Finley Gr ise , head of t he Latin department. is, and has been, the dllb's
spuns()r frOll 1 it s creation, and to hi s splendid persolla lity, sacrificia l toil. and
hc1pflll rotlll sc l the dub attribtltes 111uch of it s Sllccess, I Ie wa s away from us
In sl year , bnt. having finished hIS J' h.D. degree, has relllrn cd. t:lkillg :lg-ain hi s
old f;l1l1ilial' ~eat in " Congress. " The wish of Ihe dub is:
That so long as the colkgc l"d,ts,
So long as our club has a name,
That ollr own Dr. t;ri<;e, if he will.
Sh;lll be the ,POlbtlf "i same.
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OFFI('I':I~:';

I·:. L..\!d T HBlN

· f'r,'.<id'·H/

)OIl;\ ,\ ' lr: CAlm
\ · II~(, I L

PAY;\E

, ",Sccl'o'Iary

.\\. I.. II UTC H EN:';

'\I E,\IIJI·:H S
llIack. \\,hilJllk

.\I<:Cubhill. F. L.

\'ill«'l1t. f.1. J..

Curry, B. L,
Carr. JUhUII;,·
Cl:lrk. R. \\'.
Elillis, Jam~~
(;rL\:r . .\l.1rvill
(;a~kill~. S. L.

'\fneuilh,.\1. \\'.

\\'il_nll,

\:l'isz, Cecil
OWl'II. Loin'
O\\l'II, B. .\1.
PTicc, II. C.
i'aYll<", \'irgi!

\\'11,,1;11. F B.

(;ri~o.'.

r.

L.

S1('\'.'

\\·i!lis. It C.
\\ri).(ht. (. (.
:-;milh. J krl)<:rI

l~ohi11"""',

fluridl""d, C;nlo~
Pilh-nIHIl. 1k nry

1[OIdd .... ll. II. F.

E. S.
TUru~T . Hohen
l(o!x·n'('",II_.1.

lI:m. (" C

~ht'"k. (j U\'

II\lU I<", llu llert

:';pI.'ar, 11. K

St ..ry . ). I ..

Strickkr. (;. E.
T:-..hh, j~U)

l~a 11k ;u "

Tanller, J. F.

Tll "mp~ " II.l ·,'c ; 1

\ '"i llCl'nt, Carl
\ 'i lleelll, Paul

"I'll' Irtlll("'I'y. 1,I "ltla

1I~:trill.

J.

I).

lI i~ lil () \Il· r ,

\\'.

C.

I lulClio.'l1S. /II. I..
Hurt. 0.1'.
I>':cn·. \Y. II.

Lacky, II ..'\.
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The F. C. ( ;. Classical Club was organized Fehruary 10, 1925. ,dth twcllty1\\'0 chartcr mCmhers,
Thc duh I:' a penll;tn('111 or,t.:":Lnizatiol1, hroug-ht into
existcnce for the ]!m]Jo:,c of prm' iding ior tho:,c prcparing" to tcach l ~aliJI an
opportl1l1il), 10 IIIcet and discuss qucsliollS oj CQmnlon i1llerc:;t. It i:, primarily
cOrln: !' lIcd \\' ith the following' problems: t he study ami teaching' of Latin in the
l,cllIucky high sc hool: a dec per and widcr illtcr6t ill Ihe life, laug'l1ab'c, and
literature oi ancicnt I~ ome : the encouragcment and promot ion of :,oL!lHI and
adl':wccd schulars.hip in 0111' OWlI school and in the s.tatc at large,
The ]lro~rams arc yaried, consisting oj d;SCII:-.:-.ioll:', repQrlS of indi\'idual
and ~ro\lp im·c:;ti;..:-atiolls made hy 1lle memhers, and an ocr:! s;' Hlal addre~;; by
SOllle ollt:-;idc i'penker. The ;;c>eial feature of thc 1l1ct-lin,t.:"s i ... not neg-lettcd,
F, C. (;, CLA:-SIl'AL l'LL"B-ROLI.
OFFI('FRS
:-'11~S, :-'IOHJ<IS)" HARD\\'JeK
LEOXA I'AJH)LE

".,' , .. ,.,' ,1'rrsid("111
".,' , .. '";n,·/'rt'sidrlll

ZEU1!\ PATTI':I~SOX
)L'UA \\'AH~I~R ... , ... , .. , .. ,.

, , ,S,.,.,,'/II')'" "/",',1$11''''

"". ,I<,./'or/rr

ME:-'IBF1~S

\,I:II11S, O .. \.
(h"rry. :-'In. 11.1111c'r

Cuff",y, Ida:-'1.
DO\\'l1~'" Millie""'1
IJriikill, 1{\llh
Gri~e, P. ~1.
J-Ianlwick, Mrs. I-.lnrri.J.

Ili"hbaugh. B"lli.,
Iioliand, Fanlli..:
J ilClll'S, :-'1 is.<
Kirhy,OIi"i"
I,ink, !\lIna Laura'

I,"wis, Alice
:-.1;.igrcI, :-'Ir,<;. John
IIOKORARY

Grise, Dr, F. C.

:-'IJ'::-'IBI~I~S

Prentiss, :-'Iiss ElJif.'C
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~lilkr. :-'Ir~.

),,111, Ii,

I'anlll<" Leona
Pa,lt-r"'lII, Zelma
Spillman,Olinc
Vamallt, Sallic'
\\':11'1\<.'1', Jillia
Whilak.','. K'C'11ie
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~trabm

;iiflusic <!Club jfI!lembers

I':A I.I 'II AI. l.I SON

. Chairmall

AKK/\ II. JO .'\ ES

. .. St'(~o'I r/J ·.\'

Ada lll'. Ka(h~rim'
A,I:l111'. 0, A.

(;rmc", \ ' ;rJ:;inia

;o.lib,()lIi"

rr"ml't"t1 .A g,,('~

:0.1'>11;11. AIIII

n{)~d.

011:[ B.

~oyd.

Oda

I ["nm,tIl. :\I"uu
Hill. Sue

(rOdl, :\1;\lId

n'1I1~. ,\1111;'\

1-.1; ",

Calhoun, :-Olart"lI;!
Call11'T0l1, 1kkn
(']1l'rr,. 1-:117"h,:,h
Ch\·rr~. l."Uhl'

J(\n,·'.

:\1 ar~ B"h-r
Kirby. u:mi,,,

;\,·i,~.

Ct'Cii

i'crkh",

S;lIh~

Birk

l'iucr. ,\lIYIl<'

Kirh",

:\bT~'

Pil1m\, :\Iahd

K irh~.

0Ii'-;a

]{\'illy,

~lary

Cukm;I1l, K:.thl'riul:
C" It, m:l1l, .\1a r~

Lowe. P" .. r1
.\Iaigrrt. John
.\\ " rsliall. Rom;"

Sll,lIm'"1. Tlw h u"

J),,.,l~<·.

:\1a'~l·Y .

\'aughn, Fh7;lll\' \h

Iantha

Eml)(rg,-T. Ikrlh;,

Carter

Sll,llm:m, :l.lar,.:an'\
S\l\\'ar1.lh;lrk~

\\',mlll', I\: alhainl

( ':I1-<\lItT. Ikul;lli

,\1 iller. J 0';" phim:
.\Iil lig-an. Cradi c

l ; oll~" . Frall~;'

,\ I ; k~ , !'~ " eI Y Il

\\, il.,,,,, . " ili"n A lln

Franz). Stra h m

u 'nure "-1. \V ib <Jll

Ke ll Gooch Traw btcad

\\'hite. Ahe,'

II'
-,

1'-
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(ltOl!C!I£

~lIartctte

Fir~t

OTI!O A. ADAillS.

....

tenor

J;\.\ I ES JUdY ll AI,LlSO:\.

. . S"1:"l1(j I" ,,, ,r

JOl!l\ A. 1IAIGRET.
nTIL !\I·:ISZ

. . Secund l);Iss
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The .\III~il' dCpal'llllClI l o i the \\'cstel"11 I";C11l11cky Slate TcadH'rs Colkgc.
1111 dcr the direction of \ Lr. I; ral lr. J. Snalull , :\1I"s. :--Jell G. T nn·clslcad . and
:'I l iss Leonore \\'ilsOll, has for many years been Ol1e of the g:rcalcS\ assets of

Ihe school.

T hroug-h 1he cHon s of the i\ l tl~ic depa rtment ),OI11C of the grcatc~t a rtists
h,I\'c (Ollie \0 Bowling GrecTl. and il is as a result oi these cllorts that a real
10\'(' 0; l\iu:;ic exists in this city. 111 addition to this. e\'(:ry year a two·day
i\ lnsic Festival j ... gi\·cn. in which a chorus of two hundred voicc:-i ami an
orchestra oi fr(lm six ty to scn.:nly-fin· pieces participate.
The inSIT!IClors ill this dep.,rtmclll realize that r..Jus.ic is olle oi the great
factors in the happiness and uplift of human liie. ami they work toward these
1-:oa1s .
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The Iva Scott Cluh wa ~ organized during the :,cholastic year of 1924-25.
The duh II;!" n:ulled in hmwr oj I \"a Scott. the fOllnde r of the Il ome Ecollom ics
deparum:!lt ill lhe \\'estern Kentucky Slat(' T ('3Chers Col\cg'c. It is the aim
oi (,\'("ry member 10 lin; up In Ihe standards and ideal!' SCI by :\li ss Scott:
The :ti!ll~ o f the club are a~ fall Oil'S :
I. T o form a cOllecting link belll"Cell the h 0111(' and school <Ind between
,he club and college.
2. To 11"(lin young women to he acti,"c and efficient lc<lders ill hom(, and
('Clm1lHltlilY Ii fe.

3. To If<lin for dub work in other s.chook
4. To furnish:tll opportun ity jar socialliie.
;'I. Tn di~(' u ss cnrre nt prohlem:- rdating' to I lome Economics.
6, T o creal{' g'ooc:\ fellowship. sport:- mansh ip. and unity 111 the Il om('
]·:conolllics departlllcl1t.
Thc ~po n so r " o f ,h" cluh are l\ l is;:; '-olta Day and
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3lba $Cott <lJ:luh
OFFICERS
.... . Pr($idr ll /

GRACE HILUS
~UTII

........ flirt·/>roi(/('II/

D I~NIIMI

FRA NCES 1M WSON
I\~K

, . . Sarr/(rI·)·

..... Tr('asure r

PENCI·: ..

ITELI .E FAKES
AN!\/\ DICKEY

.... .......... . I'tll I.r(l(/('r

).IEl\IBI~RS

Austin. ).Iary Frauct'
Ikrr),. Catherine
Bunlellc. Alma
Brakdu;:ld. K;'!the'riut
Botn. Annie' M;'e
BrY;,!"i. Mr s. 1~l'«e L.
Blake}'. Gertrude
Barnes. Grace
Bewley. l\I argaret
Oarlly. )'lrs. Irene
Dickey. Anna
Daw50n. Frances
Denham. [huh

Dowel l. Naollli
Echob. Luci lle

Fak~. h.·lle
Hahn, Mrs.
!-Iarri,on. ).Irs. Mable
Hightow er. llallie
H illis. Grace
lloo\-e r , Frauees
h ·e)'. Mildred
19lchcan. Hcc
Keith. Thelma
Lewis. Mollie
).Ier itlilh. ).J rs. ).Iile$ W.
).1i ller. ).Irs. Ke ltic
.\IcLean. I~eecic
lIlc\lth. Beulah
"'cely, Ora
KeI51., (I.'lrs. Blanche
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Peteh. Mrs. II. W.
Piekk~, Bertha
Pincklty. Annie
Par !oOlI ~, Dor()tha
Pence, Ann
Spillm;m. Thelma
Small. ~ladelin('
Small, .\Iar>
Snyder, Emi ly
Thur man. Eunice
Ward. An n Elizabeth
Wigh t. ).hry
Willis. )'lrs. Gna G.
Wa rd, Mrs. Ed.
Wright, M argare t

LI

%lllministration (!Club
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011 February 16, 1925 . in r00111 II of the Adminis trat ion Bui lding. was
o rganil.ed the first Administrat ion Club in th e slate o f )"': Cllllltk y. Hriefly. the
pmposc of l11i ." club is 10 promote a pro kssiolla l and !'cicll t ific spirit of resea rch
among our yOl1ng adtllinistrators. 10 fm/her the spirit of t hc llill byencouragin g" graduation. to prom ote the principles of expert opinion and modern
procedl1re in t he administration of the schools of h:clIllu.:ky. 10 prolllote a spirit
of hrotherhood :l11d seryice among" the members of the cl llb. and to provide a
means for the "g"cltillg together" of the members of the dull.
OFFICERS
J3FRT R.

S ~1

. .. f un di)'

[TIl.

S/,Oll SQr

. . // mtOr(l ry S pOllsor

G. C. GAMBLE .
A. ~1. \\'ILS OI\ .
II. ;\1. CLAY ..
D. 11. IX T Z .

. l'rt'S;d~ ,, '

V ice- Prrside,,'
. Sar r/(lr .\·-'J' rrdSll rr r

,\! E ~l

HERS

Lutz, D. B.

Shcink, Guy

Clay. 1-1. M.
Il ardwick . .\1. J.

!II ontgomcry, O. B.
K ichols, Guy

Sledge, C.l;.

h:endall. t;'cn n
K~rr. \'.1. B.
Uk., P,I rkc r

Oslxm rne, L. V.

Vi ncent, l~. L.
Vincent, Mathe\\'
\\'il ~vn, A. ~1.

Alt·xamkr ,

~1.1!.

]{olxTt';{)ll, H . G .

]{obin50u, Scott
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Now thi,

i~

JLatuslWp

tli,< la,\ up at \\','_krn

Aud tIl\' p1lI,;1 that krcps it

1l1a~'

~t

Western

a, ,,]d amI a, hi",1jug

-lay

h,·r~.

a~

woc.

but tht: Illipil that hrcaks it rm1>l go.

1\,.,,1' ";Jeh 1"'<:II('f \\";,k " lieU in ch;l1)el.
Sit ;"r"."nl "'HI

;n th.' back,

lIot

For Ih" ' [r<'l1);:lh "i the so.:h",,1 is it- ,piT;!.

And "That O tlwr Thillg" nv vn" nil)'! tiCk.
\\ 'ork da il y hUI11 '"!lri,c tu '1111,0:
!\ lid bIn ; f lc" ons arc

s tc~p :

A",J n:m"mlx:r lah per i<"I \ ror working:
And think no t c1as'l" for ,Ie,,!).
Oth,-r students may

CO]'"

their

]"'''VIi'>:

But work th ull and c.:;ase 10 gil'", Illoan:

R,'1I1"rniJcr lh;<1 tho" ha,\ a mind tOo,,:

(;0 forth ;md do wI.rk uf Ihint: "II II.
Kl'<:!l peace wilh tIll" L.u.:u!!, oi \\',"WfllAl .. ,<"",ler. the lJe;l11:-h""t tak..: care
And IrulIhk ",,[ Slickks ;l1ld I ... 'pt-f,
And Inock nul Ih"
\\'h~'n

Pn>_,id"IIt'~

h,lir.

Il'am m",,\S w;lh h:;Ull ill a (I)IIll',\

Ami ,-;clOry or ddea t do1h as,,,il.

Shriek lo"dh-. squa\\k

y~IIS.1'

Ih.' ka.kr.

It m"y 1><; "ur ehl't:r> shall pl"<"\·ail.
aq.~l1"

\\'l1l'l1 ye

" ,;th a ranllt) " ,..",h,'r,

Tht ,- i,k i, 1<>0 gn::"1 ior thl' pri ~",

A nd arg"" nHI

~ \'er

wi t h Hur ton.

Le,1 y<: oo lhlT his capt l1 n> "i IIi" ,;.

T h l,

ofTl~e

or 11ll" Ill'"" i, hi, rdltg-c,

And w )WIl he h,,; locked lip Ill" ,)' ..... 1' ,

Not

~" 'ell

X01

a St>"ior may

en'll (OUT

Tht cour,,,

"j "

ellier.

Fr"ud,,' m,,) go.

pupil i, his

OW" "h;~:'

But whcrtwr hi, lIunkin;.! i, I'];,ill.
TIll" I<'"eht'"r shall
And so

~ha ll

~end

hint a

lm,,~"gc,

he take it again,
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I f in the dorm, at midnight be
And wake

110t

~i lent

Mi,s Funk with pJUT hrawl.

LA's! ,h" ,Iii) ll])O" lOU in your oTgi.",
For in ,ilene!' ~hc glidl':S through the hall.
Yc may go with
And Odlt'T

olhcr~. YOUT

g-ir1~.

room111al.::

too, if you C:ln.

But SO 110t for ,h" l)lt''I~llr" of Koill)( .
And sr,'ell I,,,,,'s "covr

,,-ill,

(J

IlIOU!

"Gat> ri gh t" is th e right of Dc'all Camble:

From a ll of the schoo] hc mar c laim
All tl w li me 1h,,\ 11" ,,'an t, durins <"Ilap.,!,
And nonc may rciuse him Ih" ,;nn <!,
"Chapel right"' is du e lI'I r. UI<.:rr}.
1\(\\

even a Fr",hman may claim

That Ii",,, to go ritlins ill ili, \'I.~fS.
I i .\IT. Cherry (kuics him Ihe s<ltl1c.
H"cau,,, 01 his .. g..: and his wi:.Jo11l,
Bccau>c of the wag

0; h is jaw,

In all that Ih" law ]cil ....,th upen.
The wonl of Mr. L/lI:rry h law.
f\uw tllbC arc the law~ up at \Yc~krn.
And many and mighty arc they:
But th" head alill the hoof oi the

l~l w,

And the haullch alld th" hump i~- -Ob,')'!
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1!Jcralb

Top

~taff

I~()w

B. I.. CUIWY
OI.lVIA KIIHIY
JOI~I)Al\

. " IIMrl'r I'.djlllr
.. "\""1<'.' l:rliltlr
\"'h'.< fir/ ji M
.v"O(',< fir/11M

WIiITE

('A"I'I 11': 1<11\1·: .-\D,.\1II S

I.Y.\l"N

PI~E K

... . Suhsrl'ir1i"IP

M(ltllT{/"r

Secon d Row
~1c'\ I ULLIl\

.... ,Ath/rlle Editor
\\" II. AI-L EI\'
.. ... /,i!uli .• i"filfollll.llrr
Fl{AK ( ES r~IClIAI~DS
".J:dilOr.ill·Clrir{
J f\;\lE S F. TA:-I";..,iE I~ ................................... III1""fli"!1 f!dila r
;"IAI~Y O\\'EN OELZE
.... .. . . ...... f)'·parl""·"/ ",,,/ C/,,/1 Edi/or
LOL.:ISE

IW;\IIE

;\1.\I~!-i]IALL

... -I.unci,,',' 1:(/ilor
' .. (;,-"r,.<1/ YI'1,"$ IO,li/nr
. . . . . .\",",('3 I!dilor

JAC"': BUTTOX
LOIS FRAX(JS
141
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m:ltJentp ~cboolbap5 .J!.Jatb ~eptember. QIn QCqual
~umber .J!.Jatl) Jaobcmber. etc.
SEPTI~l\ 1 BEH
:\1 0:\ IIA\', 22,
ft COllllllence:,. "])eall, do J har to lake it ?" l'./llrc1CrOllS inlcn l gleaming
ill cyc:-; of (kgTt"C candidate:, who hal"c JllS\ lcal"llcd thai 100 hour!' of
practice (cachill):! an: required Of nary A. B. is iorllu.:oming'.
T L"I':SIMY.

13 .

.Fir~1 chapel

Dr. Cht!lTY 11.:11:, :'l udcllt hody that it i~ the fi ll!.':;1. hc~t

l ()ok iTl~. and altogether Jl\()~t pf()llli~ing" ol1tfi\ in the hislO1'Y of the ill ~ l i

ltllioll: :l11<1-"Oh yc~, \\"e'll sing t\lI1l1hcr S(i, 1'\11111hCI" 56: leI e\'eryhody

smg.
\\'EI)XESDA\",

2-1.

Crics of 110(: when the dean 3nl1011111.'C":' thaI no :;llldctll can go.:! a certificate
who fail~ to make a~ high "" 70 Oil the Zaner arlll 1lI0lClllCtll w riting' lest.
Pcp Club's fir~t mceting-.

Tllnt:'o."", 2.1.
:\Ir. Lcipc.'r tatt ()o~ marks: on finger:; of 111c111her~
to enable them to IIIl·a-.nre margins accurately.
lIudligelU.:c IC:,I:, ;..:-i\·en to those a:-piring" to more thall sixteen hours oi
work.
:\Ir. Crahhe at chapel.

Qi hi" c()l11po:,ition da::..;e:-;

FHlll.\\,. 26.
Pcp (·lllb mCl11bers lose the sill·cry tonc~ oj their Ilute-like loice!' hy
g"l·uing cnthusiastit, at cha pel. :'\Jr. STrahm threa tens to Ihr011 thing":; at
chorlls 111('1\Ihcr:, if ··(k·y \·i ll 110i zinr.:-.··
~I().'ill.\y • .N.

The II"calher h('C\'!nc~ Icarflllly l"old and g"I00111~. Tllc· c1l:a11 gives a
t ll1Jt11l"rl~ k(·tllrc as t o IIhat lI"e sh{Jllld \1 ear. hml· IIC ~hnllld sludy. Illten
lIT ~houlc1 frolic. and hOIl" 11"1.' ~ IHI11Ic1 othel"lI"ise t·()1ul l1e1 ()lIrscl\"c~.

T\·t·: ..;P;\\". 30.
l·lh':1c Ak:x (klin:rs
Ilritc

tl1all"

~("n11lIn

on ·· S()t11el h ing
for Ilteir red flannel:,.

Jk~;(k:,

·["lfl11myn ,\··

l 'upils

OlTOIIEli
F HIIMY,3.
Pcp Club takes chapel. Frances Paperte g;,·6 firs! 11Iunhl.'r of COllcert
sefles. " H OI\" many cats' fu r d o you s'po~e;\ look to tr;m h er <h·ess?·· IS
the pita oi a recent cOllier irom PO:;.i>Ulll Ridge.
:\Io'-':I)A\". 6.
Weather hrighte11!>. Picnic pending.
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TUESDAY, 7,

Dr. Cherry a(ki~('s the WOl11el1 to wear what-da-ya-callwlIs to the 1IICI1lC.

8.

\\ ' En:n:S])"Y,

"iCllic.

9.

TH UH!;!),"',

"0 my laig-!

Gosh, !'m sorer'

10,

!'RI D.\ \',

The dean !carll:' to giggle_
.JIOXI):\\', 20.

:'I l r. Stralllilhas chapel. ReI11a rkable rend ition of Xyb!ksollskyto,
T\'J.;sl),\\' , 2 1,
The instl1 t1tion frolics for th to greet th e ne.'\1 !'resident of the L'nitcd
Stales , John \ \', J)a\'is,
\\'EI)NI':SIl,W, 22,
l'rcparations to lick Kalamazoo,
Tllt 'I(:,Il,\\' , 23,
:'Ilorc p rep'lrat i ol1~ tn lick l,alalllaz{)o,
FI~l!),\\" 24,
Stillmorc preparations to lick Kalamazoo.
:\10:';1\,\\', 27.
Regain dig-nity frOI11 being licked by Kalal11;tux),

2K

Tn:StMY,

Shticks.
'I'I [ "USDA \", ,)0,

I lallll\\c'en in the air,
31.
Iiallo\\c'en, 1\11 sorts

FIWM \"

of

celebr;l1iolls, inclnding "dead

lllllle"

placed in

Ille ilIHlltori1ll11.

.\I O \'E.\JHJ~1{

:\ lo"nAY, 3,
'" Ill:lclicr

;lI1."llitllg'

lJayis wi ns !"

TUESU"\', 4,

":lCClioll day_

5,

\\'EIlNE:m,w,
"Tnll11

T1!t:!( Sl).\Y ,

foren:r ot t the

~ca Ho'd:

\\Tong- forever

" , \W, , had to g-o home an' yote, didn't r?"
at chapel.
I'-HID,\\",

011

t he throne,"

6,
Rou~1t'r-",

tea pots, coffins, etc"

7.

English Club organized,
':\!O;\,IMY,

10.

Cecile de J 10\\';llh, great pianist. in sl.'Coml 01 concert se rie s,
action.

She gi,-cs us

TA'ISMAN

r

TUESDAY,

II.

Ar1l1istice Day celebration with nag~, \lO\l\llC~, sold ier:-, ctc, :\0 school
a fter chapel.
\\'EDK'ES[)AY, 12.
Faculty [ell jokes at chapel. Foggy. Ihc Ile;-IIher, not the joke~.

13.

T1I L' IISD:\Y,

C0l1111y delt'f.;aliom oq~anized.

Scnior picnic .

.\IO,,·IJAY. 17.
\\'e ri ~e tip a1l1id the horn~. houllds. and OZOl1e and chase foxc~ at 4 :30
1\. l\l.-:\ational Fox I !unters haw hil tOWll.
\\ ' I·: lJ"'E~[). ,, · . 19.
Dr. FI".1;:iel", it fox 11\1 ll ler slrayed front the pack. givcs t l~ a delightf ul
chapel.
1-'1<1 I)'\\", 21.
1':lIlertaill the l'"llx Illllllers in grand ~Iylc .
.\Io:\[).w, 24.
Chorus [willers al chapel.
\\·E])X'ES!).\\", 26.
Rural sdlOol cOllles to see us. "Oh ~ee!
lurkey's at."

rill

gooin ' h01l1e Ilhere the

DECE.~lUER

,\Iox!),,\", I.
"Dean, 1111' head aim right or s01l1l',hin'.
today ?"
Tt'ESO:W.

1'lease. can't I s.kip classes

2.

Ileroie beili\\'ior of \\'estern st udent~ at RtHherford fire. J ohll Tador
reSC1les a jar of pickles and a calendar.
\\'lm:\E~tM\", 3.
,\1 r. Burton di~cour:-cs a t chapel on our "hl,tllled fooli~hlll'ss" and fails to
1I1Cntioll Hillyhaui 011 the I<hil/t'.
'I " ,'HSIMY, 4,
\\'c aTTa\" ()t t r~clvc~ il l Syria n rohes wi th ])1'. I !;ull il1()11 and ]>!"occcd 10 the
Near 1':as1.
1' 1<II>.W, 5,
w\lerl'. 0 where is onr w;lmkrillg de,tll? ,\\1d the prc~idcl1t is llllS placed. too !
:'IloXI).\\", R
'"["111 ~()rry I was latc this morning. ::\rr. Stickles. but )'011 see, the stormit hlew a ~hil1g lc ofT Ihe root and my notebook out the wi1l(\o\\", awl the
dock :o>1O]l]lcc1, ;mel my umbrella 11":\" 10:-1. and I had [n lI"ail ior S0111C
stocking!> to dry."

o

10.
Irish Rose hilS 1011'11.

\\·EI)NEsn,\Y.

,·lbic·~·

"Concentratc,
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II

FI~IO,W,

12.

~ I r.

Alexallder proves tha t there is a Santa Clatls.

~lr.

Va\1ghn . of

,\lcTllphi .... hrings ahou! an epidemic of aching" sides.
\\"',Dt" ESD.\Y, 17.

SUlllme ry weathe r.
TIlLiRSO,H',

Fires go

Ollt

and we arc comfortable.

lR

" fs this Christmas or Fourth of July?"
FIHlMY,

19.

Training-school children flare forth in IKlthrohcs as the wise men.

A ycry

sweet program.
~r{)xr)AY.

III

22.

A deluge of lests. Durn the teachers! "0 wllal is the ditTercncc between
a schizosacchoro111ycciCS and a pscudotllonJ radic1co!a?" wails Bahe 1[\1111
during the b..'1cleriology quiz. Sophomores become very irllprcssl\,c and
solel11l1 and put 011 a IlCaulifu! Christ mas ])rogr<llll.
Tl' I·:SD.o\Y. 23.
';Good-hyc. everybody! ]'m 1;01111:1 sleep. ami I'm gonna cat; ;lIId-oh
gosh 1" i\"ice snow :;0 Sallta can come,
JAI\TARY
:'I!O:,\D.\Y, 5.
';Oh gee! r ha ted 10 come bark! The dean lells us
ser iously. \\'c don'!."
'I"UESDA\" 6.
Dr. Cherry dOClors spolll anci ty.
FIWMY ,

nOI 10

take the facility

9.

).riss :'Ilasoll and Freshmen present X/'ighbors ;1I chapel. Laffin prevails .
.\[o:w.w. 12.
A young snowstorm dllring e\·ening.
T "':lcSO,W, 13.
:'Il r. Franklin has camera broken in an cudea\'or 10 :,:-CI a pictllrc of the
English Club.
14.
1\lr. Anderson advises tlS to brush otlr teet h.
FRIDAY, 16.
Mr. llrudka givcs us a whale of a good s pecch .
:'I I O~D,\y, 19.
\\'tm:-"ES1M\',

Abominable weather.
Tl'ESD,\Y,

Preludes

10

tests.

20.

Thc dean gels a back porch bllilt all his speech.
\\' ED)1ESDAY,

\I

~L

T

21.

We've licked ("entre 1 ! !
HURSDAY, 22.
Launching of Collc!}l' J-Ieights lIerold,
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UIO:\'D,'Y, 26.
Edi tori al sta ll for ColIl'gr Heigllts Halllt! appoint ed by new S tuden t
Executive Ct)lnlllittee.
T t:ES I)AY . 27.
Snow and icc and storms and fall s. Payday for s uhscription to Col/egc
lI rigMf /-Iaald. " Kin I bo rry SO cents oll'n yOIl ?"
\\'E[)!'\"ESIMY, 28.
).lr. Page illf(lrlll~ li S th:11 we are not hillg: except electricity and ether
waves.
"J'lIl'HSI)'\\', 29.

Tests.
30.

FIn1MY .

Elld oi H'mes tCr.

;'('011g:ra[111<1le me.

r passed 111 Chcl lli :'lry ."

F E HRUAHY
:'I1 0l\"l)AY . 2.
The illst;lllliQn stands in line. "Oh g:osh! \\'hat kind 01 course 1.\'
Butchering ?"
Tl' E~ tMY, 3.
Fir:,1 chapel , Xew students, welcomc to Oll r city. Standing 111 linc the
orde r of the da~·.
\ \' ED;\' f;!';DA y, ·L
S tl1ClcTlt s three deep III chapel. i\lr. Strahm, nr. C herry, and :'Ilr. Dr.
Dean perfOl'lll ,
"l'1[I'115llAY,

S,

The institut ion cotllil1uCS to st at HI ;11 linc.
PHil'" \", 6.
Same as yesterday.
:\In :-1 IJA\' ,

9.

"Inlhc sprillg: a Y(H1t\g: man 's faw;.·," etc,T lli-:S IJ,\V, 10,
:\li scha 1':1l11al1 is :U110 n ~st. Puzzic: "I )oe:, Iw \\'ear stays? "
'f'II I 'llSll AY, 12.
i'l l I'. Stickle:, and Ahe Lincoln at chapel.
I,'I(IIM", 13,
ililprolllptll dlapel.
:'I I o'\' u.\V , In.
';Lig-htly turns to thotlg-hlS of lm·c."
T U E~I)A\', 17.
I'rcpar;\l ioll for , he Rllral Conference.
FIO !) A\', 20,
The Rural Coniercllcc i" upon II:'. Hotllllda rcst11lhles:l COl11lty fair.
S.\'l'l' IW,\Y, 2 1.
('Ollicrencc cOli tillllCS. F:IIIIOUS autllOl':', ell'., arl' ~1:\( ll o he here,
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TA IS A
TI'ES[)A\', 24.

Lick Centre!
FRII>A Y,

2i.

Lick Eastern and are licked by Eastern.
S,\TUIWAY, 28.

Writer goes crazy.

®be to a ((row
By

l'EA~L

LOIn:

o thOll ~hiny. cixl!Iy creature

\\litholJ! a sing le ivory fea ture

Except thy hcad.
Thy kdings air with

SW<..:'I(·~t

cal\'

\\'hile perPt"tual mOliOIl is thy jaw.
A

1ll0T(,

ob~l n.'·porous fowl I nc,'cr ~a\,

\\'ilh si lence 1"<'<:1.

\Vheu I awak<,. Ihy vociferous crics,
qe"ling cgg~ or catching flits,
Thou do,\ engage,
CUllle tril)ping through 1he morning ;,iT,
Ami I could risc and k;lr Illy hair.
o sa hlc hird, thou u..,st bcwaT(',
l\ ~

A1\<.1 I.>c more

~ag".

\Villl w"lnrnelons thou ,11"1 mil,1 ra lJaci()u~,
\\'i th scarec rows no\ '11 all 'agaciVll"
w",c p a nd wai l !

o

ThOll uigg~st fonh uII S1,r O\Hcri CO,."

Tu ca use the fa nn er to ragt ami !)"Hlm:
1 f to my hand, 1hy fra1l1<.: 1I't:r<.: [J()rnc
1\1 I)[dl thy tail!
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£Inti ~art of 3ft is ~o
:"lr5. Cllcrry was ciltenainillg I Ien!"y Hanli)) by rCllcaling- :\Iothcr (;oosc to
him while he was sick with a cold. She beg-all t he SO/(J/JI(}J/ Grulldy Ol1e, ~oillg
through il rapidly without taking hreath and ending- laughingly:
';\\'orse all Friday,
D ied 011 Saturday,
Buried on Sunday;
And that was the end
Of Solomon Grundy."
J lardill looked at her sadly and reproving-Ir and ~:lid: "Doll" lal1~h. mother.
Tha[' ,~ awful. "
.\11 [ri shFreshm;Ln, anxioll,; to secure leave o f ah~Cl}(':C fror n school hefore
lime for holidays to beJ.:"in. soug-hl the Dean with a 1110st c01l\"incillg tale of a
:-ok\.; wi Ie hreakillJ..: her heart for his presence.
The Dean. familia r wilh the man 's ways. replied: .. [ a11l afraid yOI1 afC not
tc1iing the tfuth. 1 h:lxe just fcrcin:d a leiter from your wife urging- me not
to le t you cOllle h011le, hec:\llse the baby has the Illumps, and you would g:el it."
The Freshman h()\l'ed and started \0 leave the room, li e pau$etl at the door,
asking': "Dean, mar 1 speak to you not as a Dean, bl11 as man to 11Ian?"
"Yes, whal is it?"
"You and r arc t\\'o of the most illil-rallt liar:; the Lord e\'er made, I'm nOI
married at all."
I~omic ( to (;lenl1): "Your girl talks a ",holt' lot."
Glenn: "Yes, I think she ttlust have been ,':l.ccin:l.lcd with
needle, "

Tony 11 0m: "I ha"c all idea--"
, \ tl Ill: Pence: .. I'uor Ii tt Ie t hi ng- ! II' S in a

5 1rail g-c

phonog'raph

pbce. "

,\If. Thcophilns: "\\ 'ha t do '"OU kllow ahout nitrates?"
IIIIg-h l~ o lle : " A\\'-er-ah-thcy're cheaper Ihan day Oiles,

0\

:I.

Ihink,"

Sterrel: ''I'm offa women for good. The last girl J had just 1Il<\(k~ a fool
me.
\'irg-ie La ura (sweetly): "\\"hat a lasling impre.;.;iou S OIIH.: girls make!"

.

~JcI [e!ln'

Hhoads (at chapel): "i\h dear fricnd -:- J will1101 call
ami "cntle l;len, since I know ..,'Oll too \~eJl."
_,
,-

1

, '0\1

ladie"
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TOllll11Y Smith was taken to the fir~1 football gamc oj hi:-; life. and, acco rding
to Coach L. '1'.. he clljoyed il in11l1Cllsc1y. lie mllst 11lI\"{" heen deeply imprcz; scd
at any rate. ior that niJ.!ht in sayin:::- his prayer", to the horrof oi Coach and
:\Irs. Coach. with (rile ioothall snap he prayed:
"God hless !\[othcr.
God hless Daddy.
God bless T ommy.
lbh! l~ah! Hah!"
She: "Something' is "H'ying' on John T:lylor's mine!.··
lie: "-"en:r mind; 1( \\";11 die of ''':In'al;OIl,''

Sh(': ';I'coplc say that r ha\"e eye:, just like Father,"
lie: ., eh hl1h, pop-eyed."
"YOII aint what you'n: (Tacked lip 10 be," remarked the pitcher to the ice 011
the dny after.

"Try l hi~ on \'our piano," said the exasperated neighhor. as he handed an
axe to the hq.,:illl1t:r nexl door \\"ho slarh.: d practicing cn:r~' nig-hl at elevcn
o\:lock.
Fn'shman; "I \\'a ~ so CO" f "scd I dml" know how ,,,any li'lles he kisscel " le,"
i\liss hl11k: "\\'hal! \\'i,h Ihe lhing' going on ri~hl under your 110;;e:"
\11', \\' il!'on asked his class in composilion to turn ill poems which were he;ltIti flll :tnd cxpressi\'c and al tht samc lime not fnll of hackneyed phrases, Ilere
i~ one he recein-d :
"The sun 5<'lnk like a red tomato
Behind a sky the wlo r of Ilmd.
One by Ol1e, Ihe11 faster and fa ster
(Like hill !; 011 Ihe first of the 1l1onth )
The stars appeared:
The moon. iI cooky SOI11C(lIlC had hillel1. hecame visible:
The stars twinkled and flickered like Ford lights II' hell the ig-nitiol1 is had.
The twittering of the birds was hushed as if sOllie cdestial proctor had
cntcn:d an exam roo m.
Darkness fe1J~ight stilled on the lall<isC<lpc with the deliberation of a man
Falling from a third-story window in s lo\\' motion picllIres,"
"\\'ooten will be a g'rcal \\il when he grows I1I>--hc'$ a half-wit already."
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Ray .\iomgomcry: "I had:1 fl1lll1Y dre;1Il1 last lIight."
\'irginia \\'omble: ;'\\'ll<l( was ii~"
Ray: " 1 dreamed that 1 was eating :o:hrcddcd wheat, am1 \\'hell T woke tip,
half Ihe mallrc:o;:-; was gone,"
Doctor: "I dOll" say that all lawyers aTC crooks. but you'll hayc to admit
that your proic~!(ioll doesn't make angels oi l11el1."
Lawyer: "Ko. yO\1 doctors cert ainly han: the hel'l o f liS there. "
Dr. k::innalll;tn ( to Freshic): "\\ 'hat do you Ihillk yot! will be whell yotl ).ict
oi college?"
F rt:shic: "An old 1lI,1I1, r guess I"~

OUI

Ik Stiddes (to Julia \Varner): "\Vh)" wcre rouble 10 class?"
Julia : " It bqplll hefore I gal here. sir.'·
1\lr. Theophilus : "Carr. arc you learning" anything?"
Carr: ·'.\aw. !oir. I just hecnlistcl1in' 10 YOIl,"
"(;0 :L:-;k Pa]la!" the maiden said. l Ie kne\\" the lile I';!pa had led: he knell'
that her papa was dead, and grasped her IlH.::aning' when she said, "Go :Isk
Papa ]"

Geo rge: " I)addy, I want to marry. I'm g-Oil1g' to marry Grandmother,"
u l r, Crise (la ug'hing'): "But. Ceoq~e, you \\":Int to Illarry my Illother?"
(;eoq,:e: ;;\\'ell. why shouldn't I? YoullIarried mine!"
":\11', TafT's son: "Can't you do this problcm for me, Dad?
1\ l r, Taff: " I could, SO IL hut I don't ihink it would he ri~ht."
Son: ';r don't Sll ]lpO:o,e it wOllld be, but take a shot at it any way."
,\11'. [ .indo\\", all starting' a Chemistry lecture, discovcred that he had forgotten his notes, Hy Wily oj apology he told the class lkll this morning he
should have to dqn,:nd upon the Lord for what he might say, hut the next limc
he would COIllC hetter prepared.

011 one eX:lluillat ion '\ f l', I.eiper asked for exam ples of Ihe so-called illdicatin!, suhjullcti\'e, potential, and exclamatory 1llO(X1 ~, I lcrc is a rcsuit:
'; 1 a1ll cndeavoring 10 p:t:o,s ;111 Engli sh examination, Ii r answer twenty
fjue:-.tion"" I shall pa~~, If I answcr twcl\'l! ql1estioll~, I may pass. God help me.
":\[1', Strahm: "\' lla(l, iss c1tr madde l' \·idt you alto;;? Can 't .... OU zing all)'
louder ? He more cll1oosiastic. Opcn your mOl1lh and trow )'ourself ill,"
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\Jr, S tickles (ill T.iterar~- Soc iet y) : "T d Oll '1 like this idea of so Illany
ah:;('lltees. llJl(l<.:rstand, al1cndance of lhe Socidy is cOlllpubory, and i i you
dOIl't come, y ou do n 't get illly cr edi t. Along towards the elld o f the year there's
g-ning to h:1\"e 10 he it 101 of lying d one by somebody , and \'Olt'lI hayc 10 do it
for YOllrsclvc:-- . for T'ye got plenl.\' of 111;: o wn to do!"
/)r. Camille in his collecting" da;:~ ha s coll ected the following from teacher:;.
the tc:tchers ha\-illg' gOll Cll thern frolll pupils' exams :
"Stability is laking- care of it st a ble."
"/\ rll o sqll!!O is the child o f black and \\" hi je pare nt~. "
":'I[ onastery is the place fo r monsters."
"Tocsin is sOllleth ing to do \\"it h g-eltinR dnlllk."
"I':XpO~Il1 bti oll is to have Ih<.' smallpox."'
"Cannib:i l b 1\1"0 h rolhers who killed each other in the Bihle."
"About Ihis time Coll1l 11 hus wa s cursing arou nd a11101 1g the \Vc;;1 111(lies."
"JitCbOll'S campaign in the \":tHey was Ih e g reat est piece of millinery \\"Ork

C\Tr knowll.·'

"The c ldesl son of lhe Kin g of France I\-as called the D olph in."
"The D uke ot Clarence. according to his n:mal nl~tOI11. was kil led in battle."
"Ilcathell are parag()ll ~ ( pa .~'a !ls ) thai \\"a .~h lip idle thi ng'S."
"The irHlians cal l rheir wOlllcn :<qlla bs _"
"Anato1l1Y is the Ilt11lran hody . ,,,hi cb con:<i:<ts oi threc part ~ . the head . Ihe
ehi~t. a nd tlie stl111 11llick. The head collta ins the eyes awl hrai ns , i f a ny. The
chisl con laill ~ the lungs alld a pi('cc of the liver. The st ll1l1mick is dcvoted 10
the hO\lels of which there arc /i \ 'C, a , c. i . 0, u, an d ~0111el ill l e!' \\ a ll d \' .
.\11' .. \ 1cxander: '·11ines . are youlaug-hing at tile?"
Ilill e;; : "1'\0. ~ir.' ·
:'lIe ,\lcxandcr: "\\'ell. what <'I,;e is ther e in the room ior

~'Oll

to laugh a l?"

:'III'. I.t'iper. while carrying: Ollt h is t h reat \0 sh an: off his IlIOl1stache. made
a :-lig-ht Clil on t ilo:: clld 01 hi:< 1I0se. Yelling" for his wile, he asked if ther e
Iras ally court p l a~te r in the house.
"Y011 Will find SOlllC in Illy :<cII"lng- hasket , she said.
,\11' I.ciper SOOIl had the cnt coy('reci and hnrried to c\as~.
The pupil s
1:IIIg-hed so 1I 1L1c h throl1g-hout class til:\\. he hecame 'Illite aIl110\·('II . 011 com illg
o ut oi cla% he a:<ked .\ Iis~ l\la~on il Ihere \\'as <I nythi ng- wrong with his
a PI 'e:1ra lice .
"\\'el1. r !'hould thi nk there is:' was Ihc :IIIS\\"('r. "\\· hat ..... that 011 yom
nose ?"":\ 0, " ~aid ::'I I i:"s -. \tasoll blandly, "it's Ihe 1a1!cl from a spool oj Ilir{';ul. It
~: I I'S 'warranted 200 yd~. long:.· ..
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Mr. Lindow (in Chelllis\1'\' lcctmc): ;T\,c now completed sulfuric acid .
Tomorrow [ shall take carboli~ acid- - " (;real cheers irorrl the classroom.
~\ \';sil0r at chapd ro"c amI he~an: "\Yhen I look dowll 111'011 your shining
faces" - E1cn'l1 girls on the fron t row reached fo r their powder pHfTs.

"T pay as I g'o," declared the pompous maiden.
';t\OI while rill rLLllllin!!" this dor mitory:' declared .:\Iiss Funk.
as YOIl movc 111.

"\'011'11 pay

Wrstcrn tl)ictionarp
/Igo/l.\'- ( 'hemis-try.
Tlu: main pa rt of chapel.
C/'aPd-:\ course not ill the curricII1ulll, bt1l IllOse who do not take i\ have 110
AIIJI()I/J/(/'II/('lIfs-

__ how in the Ilorid of ('\'cr :tIllOlltllillg' to anything.
01'1111-.\ little animal which inhabils the office occasionally ami uses big wOf(b
ill chapel. L'sually it is <juite amiable. hul i;< ,'cry wild wheEl arou":'l'd,
/)OYlII-XO

mall's lalld,

OUf paren ls a~p i n: 10 for tiS,
2, :'111'. S illilh's ;:::lory,
l:r/,:;I/II/lII/-l\ g'reen, i~noranl chap willi little or no knowledgc oi I1H! world
or anythiug cbc, Ql1ite harllllcs.:-:., hnwe,'e r,
F rc.flJ III/III F.llfJli.(h- Freshlllcn';; \ \'atcrloo,
I/ o/iduy-\\'hat there arc fcw of. A day \0 gel Ill' notchook s.
illll;or- A climber: a n <lwc;;ome creat lll'e to F r e~hJ1lCIl: an underling.
Librnry-t\ place 10 go to read Andy (11111)). h,\\'e private ctlnvtrsalioll'; . fool
the faculty. and work {'1'o;<s-\\,ord puzzles,
Literary Socidy-\\'hc rc g'ood things arc he:lrd and not seen.
Practia TI'(1c"iIl9-\\'h<l1 Sherman said waf was.
N(·.~t-~ol knowll in the in.:-:.titllfioll,
S('lIior-A n;ry learned person cOII;<isl;l1~ of dignity. intl.'lkcl, and mal-:'llanilllilY: a pCrson 10 he looked 11]1 to.
Sopholllor{'-A rallle-hrain. k now-i l-a ll c reat llre \1'1H1;,;(' head ;" Ilsually a
vacuum. OfTiciotlS an d facetiol1;<.
Spirit oj Ihl' lllslitlitioll-(Scc Dr. Chcny.)
SPoll/(1l1l'ity-SpolllallcOIl'o cOlllhm;[ioll at chapel.
TIII:m('s-.\n aho1l1;nat ;oll to Freshmtn amI a horror 10:111 Engli!'h pllpils. :'Ilr,
I.tipt·r's in!'\I'uTllent of tortnre.
That Olliff ThillY- ( Scc Spi ri t of lt1!'t iltnion.)
'/'milliHf/-Sc/lIJul Childn'II-Little d(,lllon~: deslrw:ti\'c creatures of the gcn tls
of homo. The filli~hil1g touch to pr;t(,licc teaching,
('isitars- Thi ngs that I';:;C up ill chapel and look do\\!! into our shining face~
:111(1 say Ihey afC glad to be herc,

1:(/11('(1/;011-1. \\ 'ha!

IS6
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Every wpnlmhil,' ill'lilUlioll b built 1I1)c)11 Ir<l(\ilion" Th~ \\'~sll'rn Kentucky Tc;odll:n
("lIq;c has aln'ad~ ~'llh..rcd UlI\O itsell quitc a numht'r 01 Ir:\(\i li 'l1l~ tlwt Mt' a l)art of its
heing. Onc til the><' is thc amlll;d {"'cflam! camjling Irip to ~laml11"lh (ace which is 1l1ade
c<le h ),,"IT a ' the ~nd of the "prinK semester u'1H1cr the 1<-,l(kr,hip of I'T"f("'''''T {;"orgc V. F agc.
Thi" tri p \\,,\S (.rsl Ill;l,k \\\Tn ly -sl'n'" year, agu lIndcr tIl{' 1.'.ukr,)'ip fl f Proiessor ). R.
!\kX i\lId cr. Sinn, thcn ;1 has bl'C'1I ll"dn Ihe direct ion oi I'r"("""T 1<. 1'. Cr"~t\ and LJ. P.
Curry. Tile Irip "a, ul-i gill; t!ly made sO th a t tl H' party mig-In view :\aIU1"C" most ccklJrat<.:u
11<,\\11";11 \\" 'lllkr. lal lT il was ink"']'''] '" a field geology trip: ,'o\\' it i~ made ill onkr Ihat the
party ma y !'ewrt to tl,,' origillal C.1\"e 111.11\ l}llC and have a gl'lwnl! good ti m~ ;" wdl as ga in
:Hl1!ll' cu lt un', Tht parly alw;l\-s h~, an (,11; oyahk lim e r<,!o:ardk" {If wl'alh..:r ~l>lIdili ('m <Iud thl'
II ilu ;mimab (,f Ih l' fort'1. '" \\,(,11 as Ihos(' Ihat arc imp0rll'(!. T hc ll,lrty illd ulgn in harmk"
amu.l'm<,lU\ SlIi'llmi"J.::. athktic ,l Ums. amI harmic-" ;(lk<,:;, such a, stl'a1ing thl' CHr of a fellow
member, 1.;1'1. hm not k;,,;t, ad\'ant.1~C i, taken to furthrr the noble ,.n of matdl1naking (or
hreHkin~, <I:; Iho.: ca, ... may hd, The part" is limiled to liil}, 11l'TS()n,.
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Quality /f/orkmamhip
f/allt es

lYervice

Courtesy

Salis/fie/iOlt

.-\1.1, CO:'<IHI:-.' I·: TO \J.\I\I'.

SU I' ERIOR sU I 'r s SU PI,;RIOR

905 College Street

Bowling (;reen, Ky.

Do You Want a Good Teaching Position
for the Year 1924-1925?
You may not need the assistance of any
regular teachers' agen cy, bu.t if you do,
right here in your town is an agency that
fo}' twenty-seven yeal's has been wOl'king
fOJ · the teachers of Kentucky. This long
period of square dealing has won the conndence of both teache rs and school oflicials.
Last year several hundred calls made on us
had to go unfilled simply because we had no
teachers capable of qual ifying. The salaries ranged from $100.00 per month to
$4,000.00 per yea r.
Registr ation with us will cost you NOTH·
l NG , and it may be the means of getting
exactly what you want. Positions of eve ry
type, fl'om primary work to city superi ntendencies, will be coming in to us ri ght away.
We guarantee a square deal and every bit
of assistance we can l'end el·.

CONTINENTAL TEACHER'S AGENCY
II. G.

I.IU lI.

U,, ;> . BtI; I.I;" g
SEt: II. A . IIIU.i'll I)U;\

11"" 1;,,,::: l ;r".'H, K., .. lucky

w.

J.

SCOTT

Grocer and Meat Merchant
SPEC I A L ATTEY fl O:\ ( ;lrF.:\, TO COI.1.l· (;F. III·.I(;HTS
STl "LJ!·s 'r s

1265

Co ll e~e

Street

BOWL ING GREEN, KEl\TUCKY

HARTIG & BINZEL
Bowling Green's Progress il1c Jewelry Store
Where a h C:lrly welcome awaits the s{tJdcnl. Get our prices before bu yi ng,
Dh ull onds, W:'H chcs, Jewelry :lIld Gifts fur all occ rs io lls

BEAL SHOE FIXERY
FOR

I II G ll ES"], GRADE SI10 E REP.\IIUi\G
T ry

.

t1W

At Popular Prire.r
student-while .VOl! wair servi ce

THE STUDENTS' FR IENDS
Bo wling Green, Ky.

] 25 i\bin Str\!c t

Larmon's Normal Heights Grocery
1409 Ce nter St.

L. M. LARMON, Proprieto r

Il ome I)h onc 1024

AIJ. KI.\'D S OF

FANCY GROCERIES
Also all FOli llta in I)r iTlks, Co nfect ions and Fruiu of .. II kind s. ,\11 kind s
of S:1I1d wic h es. P icll ic LUllches a S pecia lty. Pro mpt I)elil'e r y
II;~

I//il/ .4 ppl"u i tIIC a I .ihl'm / S/UlI"l' oj VO/(l" IJ lfJil/('JJ

W. \ I. L" C ~.

A

ST~\\" ,\RT

CASH AND CARRY GROCE RY STORE
935 COLl .FGF ST RFFT

F RES ll MEATS A SPEC IAL TV
Qu a li ty t he Best

_ _ _ T he Price Less

ROY MAYH EW

NA HM BROS.

Set'll ;ce Ga ra ge

Ihy CUQr/l>. U r·"dy - / u- W·()(I/·
U n ,,I!. S HI/l l r i ,"'" ,Vo / ion s
'\/ i IJ i ll l'r)'

Gnd

U-DRI VE

440 :\l ni n S l ree l

Howli n g Gree n . Ky.

9 11-<) ' J College Street, Bowling ( ; reel1, 1< )'.

Your Wants at Lowest Cost!
Buyilll! fur ollr hundreds of stores naturally affords f;lr greater V:lItIC$
than can he:: givt'n lIy a

D r y Goods
Rea dy to W ear
Millinery

SlOre

buying alune.

CUlllpar\' and judg\: .

Clot hin g
Shoes
Gent's Furni shin gs

Quick Service

J. C. BROWNFIELD
Grocery and Meat Market
New Phone 911
1303 Cen ter Street

Bowling Green, K y .

DENNISON'S H EADQ UARTERS
The un iversal use of crepe puper hus solved the p roble m
of plunning lind urrallging deco "uUons of all kinds for
school, bunqllet, ]lllrudes, etc.
This wondcrful fubric, bt."CIIU!S(; of its bright eolorings
and att r act ive designs, make!l it p~!I !\ible to obtain effectll
that can be obtnincd with no other materials.
"\Ve carry II full line of scaling W[lX and paper rop"', also
the books showing how these muterials may be u sed.
Let u s help yo u p lan your pUl"ties find school ufrflirs.

BOWLI NG GREEN BOOK STORE
" 'tIle Cus t omer

A/W(I }'S

Rig /It"

SELLING YOURSELF
TO THE WORLD
]\ I cn spend millions annually to advertise t he ir

bu sin ess.

Y Oli

arc in t he very serious business

of sel ling- YOUR S E LF to the world.
Personal appearance is S FI .F adv ert ising of
paramount Importance. It pa ys a n Imm ensc
return dividend .

DR £SS WELL ANI) SUCCE£D

E. Nahm & CO.
Outj/tters to all mall-killd
4'20-.j."2'2 l\ 1ain Stree t

Bowling Green, K y.

T . H . BEARD. CaJilin

KOBT. RHOD ES, I'rtJidml

The Citizens National Bank
of
BOWLI NG GREDI, KY.
WE LCOMES CUST OME Il S, WHETHER T H EIR BUSINESS
IS LA.RG E OR SIVIA LL

COMPLETE FINANCIAL SERV ICE

We Need Strong Men andWo men
After yOll graduate from Teachers Co ll ege, take
a Business Course here and teach Commer cial
Subjects or go into business .
We send teachers everywhere at from $125 .00
to $200.00 per month as a beginning sa lary. Hours
short, work pleasant, surroundi ngs attractive and
pay sure .
Mary Ellen R ichurcis, one of you r two-yea r
gruciuates of two years ago, is now teaching in a
West Virginia high school, getting $180. 00 per
month .
Business positio-ns pay from $100 .00 per month
up to great incomes from one's own business .
A sk us for facts. It will pay you.

Bowling Green Business University
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
COC l.-EGE DEI'ARTME!\ T ;\.CCREDITED BY Ul>:lVEII.SITY O F Kt::NTUCKY

J

l)\1e (I) 1I1e f;1l'1 that :;e\'e1l I) r o u r Sellior lIl l:l ll l ){'r~, 1110:;1 I)f II'h01l1 we re all'a\'
teachi1lg', \\'ere 1I 11;\hl(;' to ll\:lke pr oper arr:lllgC!1lCll! S lI'il h t he Dea n a1ld get
their pictlln:" 1IIade i1l t illIe 10 appea r i1l the SC1Iior seet iull , \\'e \\'ish 10 dedic:lte
to lhem th i" pa ,~·l'. wi th the hope ihat they may accept the fact that we :lre sorry
:lS (lllr :lpology ior bcillg 1l11:lblc to .::6\'c them the same promi1lence a s was
alloued the o ther members ot our class,
THE EUITORS,

The\' arc
CECI L HARPER, A, B.

JOI-I:\ 1-1. TA YI.OR, It S_
H'\~TH)Nl>.

"I',

~Iiljor

:->"hjl-.:t
t.[ill"r SUhjl''':1

FRFI)()Sr .. , 11\',

~lajor

A;:r:..:ul'uH',
FduGni"n,

~ l ill(.f

~!RS,

H, K HILEY. A B,

,\ t ajnr :->ubh'..:t, Educatiun,
~ll1lOr Subject-Scil'n":e,
~[ r [)O\\'I'I.l

) E NCY F HL'SSEY. A. R

,\(aj or S lIbjCl.:t Euucatioll,
Subj"''':1 Fng [b h,

~lill or

LLTY )ACKSO!\. A.

.. AU.

MI 1'Tn )< , KY,
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N setting the type, priming. and binding this
book. our object was
not to see how quickly
and cheaply we could produce the publication, but
how wen it could be done.
Our whole aim in this.
as in all our work. is 10 give
the greatest attention 10
all the details. and produce
printing thatwill be a credit
to the institutions from
which the publications are
issued. Our books will
be just as good in the many
years to come, w hen an
annual is of greatest value.
as they are to-day.

J . P. Bell Company
h>eor_...d

Lynchburg.. V...

